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Messrs. E. & C. Gurse y Co., Toronte.

GENTLEMEN,-It affords me pleasure te hear testi-
mony to the satisfaction given by your No. 32 Hot
Water Furnace, placed in niy bouse last November.
My wife joins mes in saying the honte bas neyer
beau so coxntortabiy heated as since the introduc-
tion et yeur furuaca. Several other s'tye 1e f''r-
naces ware pressed upon my notice, but,' hbaving
dacidad on yonrs, I a&m pieased te say I have ne
occasion te regret the cheice I made. It bas proved
te be a good furnace, easily oieaned and kept going.
Any ordinary domestice can attend to it.

Tours very trnly,
(Signedl, Tueos. DÂcîns.
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TEMPEK4 NUE AiND PROHIBITION.

TUE1 recent discussion of Prohibition, under the auspices of the local
Church of England Temperance Society, was conducted with such modera-
tion on both sides that it will probably do less harm to the cause of
Temperance than might have been feared. To those who hiave not con-
Rldered the subject very deeply, this statement may seem paradoxical; but
it is made quite soberly and seriously. Lt is by no means the case that
8" Called Temperance meetings are always favourable to the cause of
Telxiperance, aven if we give to that word the elastic meaning of total
'bstinence, which was claimed for it by a speaker on the Prohibition sida.
()n the contrary, same most devoted friends of the cause have been driven
hro 1 c0oaperating witb any of the sacieties by the violence and unreason-
D'blenleFs of many of its extreme advocates.

The Church of England Temperanca Society bas probably suffered,
lflont fPrm this reason. Its dual basis and the reasonable nature of its
Original programme drew to it many, some of them total abstainers, some

'Who were flot, who could not join any of the previously existing societies.
4 few Years ago it seemed likely that a vast majority of the English

b0 rgy and a great proportion of the educated laity would be active mem-
brs of the Church of England Temperance Society. We are informed

that tbe adherents of the Society have diminished in numbar, and that its
Plceedings have lost the enthusiasm which was manifestly presenit in them
801n6 Years ago. There can be no daubt that this i8 the case among. our-
%elve , here in, Canada. Many persons now refuise to take any active part
in1 the Work, although they may nominally remain members of it.

A&nd the reason is very simple. There are persons so constituted that
8tir8nt taken in moderation is a positive benefit to them physically

""drûralY.There are persons to whom it i virtually a ixecessity.
l'eee er801ns are flot convinced that they are doing wrong by usiflg God's

oeaue moderation frte onhealth and comfort, and therefore
to "ltfeel that they are bound to give up using them. Now, it is

nt pleasant for people of this class to attend a meeting, perhaps to speak

1Platforr, when some of the speakers make it their business to sneer1fl0derate drinkers as "lpoor creatures," somatimes to hint that tbey are
rather W0)e5 0 than drunkards, inasmuch as they use alcohol 'vhan they

Ollld enY thernevs whereas the drunkard cannot help drinking.

lii loner hae now got a step still furtbar on. The extreme teetotalars
arenologe contented to insist upon total abstinence as a moral duty ;

Phare reovuon UPOIo r it upon ahl their fellow citizens under
P'n an ealties. No one shaîl be allowed to drink any stimulant ;

%nl t a8 0 ake sure of this, no stimulant shall be allowed to be sold. Lt
8een0 hardîy, credibla to the advocates of Prohibition, but it is nover-

ce, 1 Chertan that there are many men, ardent friends of Temper-

Wha8re teîat inclined to excess or indit1erent to excess in others,
'4bject, OSed to Prohibition, as an infringement of the liberty of the

plroas a imeans of bringing law into conternpt, as inefiectual. for its

%Qnsd as productive of greater evils than any wlîich it is able to

86re fln, honest anod sinwere, wvho hold these apinions,1 and

who greatly object ta being considered on the devil's side, and favourers of
immorality, hecause they refuse to abandon their convictions.

Indeed it needs a good deal of courage to ba a Prohibitionist, if orta
wishes to be thoroughly consistent. For no ane can be a Prohibitionist
uinless hie balieves that the use of alcohalia liquors as a baverage is posi.
tively wrong. One of the speakers on the Prohibition side denied that hae
thougbt the use of stimulants wrong in itself. Ail that we can say ta
this is that ha ought to think so, or hie has no righit to prevent people from
using them. llow can we cansistently say ta a neighbour: I beliave
that you may quite innocently use a stimulant; but I will pass a law, if I
can, to pravent you doing se 1"

The argument ddrived from S. Paul's resolve about aating meat is
&-xcellent as a law of liberty for the individual, but it has no application
whatever to prohibitary legislation. S. Paul's argument, in that case,
ought to have run in some sucb form. as this "If I see my brother's
conscience wounded by anything that anybody else is doing, I will try to
get a law passed which shaîl prevent everybody from doing the thing
which wounds himn."

To speak of the evils of drunkenness is quite besida the question.
We all grant them, lamnent them, want to put an end to thoea in evary
legitimate manner ; but wve objeet to abridge the lawful freedoma of society
at large bacause individuals abuse their liberty. The Scriptures are very
strong in thair denuniciations of drunkanness; but they also condemn
gluttony, and many physicians are of opinion that the evils produced by
gluttony, whather physical or moral, are aven greatar than those produced
by drunkennass, although they are less conspicuous and tangible. Indaad,
it is said that persans who have given up the use of stimulants aat a great
deal more; and it is genarally agread that most men eat too mueh.

One aspect of the question was not touched at the recent dabate-the
positive uses of wine, apart fromu its relation to health. Yet the Scrip.
tures speak of wine making Ilglad the heart of man," and it is quite
certain that this result was not produced by the unfermented juice of
the grapa. Is ahl conviviality a sin ? Is the exhilaration produced by a
mnoderate use of stimulants a thing wrong in itself ? Shahl we say that
men may sit round a table laden with the richast food, and eat abundantly,
but tbey may not drink any thing stronger than tea or coffea h Doubtless
there are constitutions which can darive something lika stimulus from a
heavy dinner; but those who possess them might have a littie compassion
upan their weaker brethren who do nat possess these Harculean powers of
digestion and assimilation.

Wc are very glad that Mr. Goldwin Smith, in bis admirable speech,
as canvincing as it was modarate and tbougbtful, did not shrink from
bringing forward the example and the teaching of Christ. Wa can quite
understand the motives of reverence which doter many controversialists
from using this argument. Tbey do nat care ta provoka replies which,
in thair view, savour of blasphemy. But it is necessary that the truth
sbould ha told, and the trutb is that the first miracle of aur Lord was the
making of water into wine, and almost His last act on earth the institution
of a Sacrament in which wine is a necessary part.

In an ecclesiastical assembly held nat long ago, it was gravely dabated
whethar a manufacturer of any stimulant should be admitted ta church
inemnbership. The good sense of the meeting rajectad tha proposai ta
exclude sucb persans. But the simple argument from the axample of
Christ was not brougbt forward. No ana stood up, and said: "'We cannot

passibly do this, bacause Jesus Christ manufactured wine ;" aDd yet that
is the truth, and any ana who can read bis Greek Testament knows par-
factly well that the wina usad at the marriage of Cana must have been
farmented.

Ona thing, indeed, may ha urged with perfect truth as against the use
of tha liquors whicb are most common amang aursaîves. It may ha said
quite truly that the wines used in the East and in the days of aur Lord
were weaker than aur liquars, and were genarally drunk dilutad with
water. This is quite truca; but unfartunataly the argument could not ha
used by a Prolîibitionist, bacause ha almost compals people ta, drink whiskey

by preventing them from getting beer. A few weeks hanca soma of the citi-
zens of Toronto will be saekiag refresbmant amid the lakes of Muskoka,
and there they will find the Scott Act if <very iîniparfect> operation. Ia
eoîma places, howvver, they wilI not get bear, which thay would prefar, and,
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whiskey, being of less bulk in proportion ta its power, will bave ta be b~

substituted. As a matter of fact, the Scott Act bas brouglit about a great ti

deal of drinking among young men in their awn rooms during the last two i

years, whicb would not have been if tliey bad been able openly ta, get their a'

glass of beer at luncbeon or dinner.

Mr. Gladstone did a real service ta Temperance in England wlien lie t

made the duty ou wine ta depend upon the amount of alcoliol in it, thus lE

greatly reduciug the price of common claret and other wines of tbe samne e

kind. The fauaticism of aur Prohibitionists forbids tlie hope of anything i

of the kind being done here. Claret is as dear in this country as sherry, a

and dearer tban wbiskey. What hope is there of the weaker beverages sup-

planting the stronger î Yet anc migbt remember Germauy, where tliere t

is bardly any drunkenness, and wbere liglit beer is drunk, and France,

wbere the drunkennesa is found chiefly in towns wliere the drink is

absinlLe.
Mr. Goldwin Smith dealt fully and effectually witli the futility of these

mensures, and ta bis speech we may refer aur readers as ta that point. On

every ground wc believe that Prohibition would be ýijurious to the inter-

ests of morality and liberty alike.

EUROPE AND ENGOL4NAD.

THE present position of European politics, sa ably treated by Sir Cbarles

Dilke in the Forinighitly Review, bas been made still clearer lately by an

article from the peu of the well known writer, Mr. Edward Dicey, which

appeared in the Nineteenth Century, and is now reproduced in an abridgcd

form.
The idea of a general war at the prescut time seems, ta ordiuiary appre-

hension, incanceivably foolish ; this mucli, however, is certain, that whether

we bave a war this year, or next year, or not for years ta came-, war is on

the cards, and must stay on the cards as long as Europe remains in a

condition of unstable equilibrium. It may therefore be worth while ta

point ont braadly wliat are the causes which disturb the equilibrium of

Europe at tlie preseut moment, and how the removal of these causes, either

by violent or pacific meaus, is likely ta affect the policy and fortunes of

England.
The phase of evolution througb whicb the Enropean world is passing

tends ta the amalgamation of adjacent States into large commonwealths,
and ta the obliteration of simali communities wbose only reason for existence

is an accident of race, religion, or language. Iu any estimate, therefore,
of the changes likely ta be introduced into the map of Europe,, tbe intercsts

and ambitions of the smaller States--sucli as Denmark, llolland, Belgium,

and Portugal-may safely be leftL out, and this in no0 cynical spirit of indif -

ference for the riglits and fortunes of pctty communities, but simply as a

recognition of plain facts.
In the consideration of the possible eventualities which lie before

Europe in the remote future, it is the Great Powers-Russia, Germany,
France, Austria, and Italy-that will be treatel of in the endeavour first ta

indicate wbat are the permanent, as distinguisbed f rom the temporary,
incidents which lead them ta desire a revision of tbe map of Europe, and

then ta point out bow this revision is likely ta influence, or be influenced
by, the policy of Englaud. Turkey is lef t ont of the discussion, because

the plain trutb is that in ail future Europeau complications the initiative
does not and canuot rest witli Turkey.

Iu any investigation of this kind the foremost place must be given ta

the vast Muscovite Empire. Russia is still, ta a great extent, the unknowu
quautity of the European problem. The growtb and development of this

country constitutesa' standing menace ta the trauquillity, if not the safety,
of Europe. For good or for evil, any concertcd action by the European

Powers, ta check the advance of Russia, is out of the question. The last real

effort ta effeet this end was made at the time of the Crimean War ; tbe result

of the experimeut was not sucli as ta encourage its repetition. In all

human likelihood, Rusbia will be left ta work out lier own salvation with-

out any serious opposition. She bas au enormous population, united by a

common language and common creed, governed by a ipatprni1 autocrai,
wbose sympathies, ambitions, and interests are in accord with those of th,

people over whom lie mIles. She bas further arrived at that dcgree of
civilisation wbicli renders a nation apt ta carry on war, and indifferent aîi
ta its consequences. As a matter of fact, Russia bas far less reasan to
dread war than any other European Power. She bis no practical cause to
fear the invasion of bier territary, even in tbe event of defeat ; she lias nu)
trade of any consequence, except in the interior of Asa a; she bas no manu
facturing industries ta take mbt account ; sbe is absoittly self-supporting.

Russia, no0 doubt, will neyer rest contented tillI she has reached the
Bosphorus on anc side and tbe Persian Gulf ou the other ; of these twa
objective pointe, access ta the former is in bier eyes the more pressing anI
the more important. Apart from the instinct o«f exi ansian, which bas ab
aIl times driven the ice-bound inhabitants of the north toward tbe sunlit
soutb, Russia is impelled toward Constantinople by bier position as cham-
pion of the Greck Churcli and prott'ctor of the Sclav races. The ambition
ta, extend bier frontiers eastward, and ta establisblihem dominion over Cen-
tral Asia, if uat over India and China, is the wish rallier of ber officiai,
military, and educated classes than of the great mass of bier people. In
tbe outset tbe advance of Russia towamds Persia and Afghianistan wasi mde
with a view of facilitating the ultimiate acquisition of Constantinople, and
+,hat abject once acýieved, her tboughts would, for boMie linie at nny rate,

ediverted from India and Central Asia, and turned towards Austria on

ie west and the Holy Land on the east. It follows, therefore, that there

no such thing as a condition of stable equilibrium possible for Europe

ntil Russia bas either obtained Constantinople or been crushe d in ber

ttempt to do so.
Germany presents in some respects a mucli casier subject of investiga-

ion than iRussia, in otbers a more difficuit one. The German Empire, as

swell known, came inta existence with the Franco-Prussian War. In the

ourse of seventeen years it has become very strong and very formidable,

eot only as a military but as a political power. The Germany of to-day

s, liowever, so, completely the creation of a few men wliose political careers

re now ail drawing to a close tbat it is very bard to foresce bow far tbeir

iandiwork may survive their own removal. Stili, thougli it is probable

here would not be a united Fatberland to-day without the individual

~xertions of Prince Bismarck, Count Moltke, and tbe Emperor William, it

s absolutely certain that they would neyer have succeeded in their task

.f the desire of unity bad not been impressed upon tbe Teutonic mind.

This desire will survive the artificers by whom it was given forai and sub-

stance, and the general influences wbicb called the German Empire into

being will operate to secure its continued existence. The extraordinary
martial successes of this country, the immense efforts sbe has made ta

maintain bier military supremacy, and tbe exorbitant burdens to which she

bas submittcd for the purpose of keeping up hier colossal standing army,

have caused the outside world, and especially tbe Englisli world, to lose

siglit of the great progress she bas made of late as a commercial and indus-

trial community, whicb bas this signal advantage, tbat it is in the main

the result of individual enterprise, not of State initiative and impulse. AIl

that Gcrmany requires to become a flrst-class mercantile power is free

access to the seaboard and tbe command of a large seafaring population.

Sooner or later tbe Austrian ports on the Mediterranean will probably be

made available for the extension and development of bier trade ý. this object

would bcecasily attained if Austria could be induced to enter the German

Castoms Union. The natural outlets of lier trade, liowever, are the ports

of llolland and Belgium, whicli countries may cventually be annexed by

Germany, as tbeir acquisition must be an object of bier desire. If tbig

end were acbieved, she would be rendered a formidable maritime as well

as mercantile power.
As to the relations of Germany with France, it is obvious tbat the

former cannot continue indefinitely the gigantic efforts she is 110w makiflg

to keep herself on an equality witli the latter in respect of lier militfry

armaments. The German nation is convinced that France is on the look out

for an opportunity to attack it, and in order to guard against this danger
it is prepared to make any sacrifice; and, if at any time it can uee its wgaY

to reduce France to a subservient position, it will willingly do so. In th'

event of a European war, therefore, the objects Germany will bave in viee',

as a compensation for lier sacrifices, will be tbe conversion of Trieste fr00'

an Austrian ta a German part, the acquisition of the Duteli and Belgian,

seaboards, and the reduction of France to niilitary impotency as far as bier

northern frontiers are concerned.f
Austria bas far more to lose than to gain by any possible revision O0,

the map of Europe; she is nowadays even a"1 more geographical expression, P

as Prince Metternicli once described lier. There is no such thing as i1

Austrian nation, or, in the truc meaning of the term, an Austrian State.

The Hapsburg Monarchy rules over a mass of disjointed and discorda' t

races, united together only by the accidental tie of a comman d.yfaseY*

Mauy causes bave contributed to this result, the chief and moat impor to1it

being the dual system establisheà in consequence of the successful deffla""

for Hame Rule ou the part of Hlungary. Austria bas Bo much ta fear

from a general Europeau war that no compensations she could hope to

obtain from it would reconcile lier to the prospect. The ascendalcY ý'
the German element, which forms the backbone of lier empire, canl 0111Y be
maintained by the active support of Germany. In consequence, the f orei90
policy of Austria is necessarily dîrectcd by the intercsts and aspirations o

ber all-powerful ally.
She is also desirous of extending bier territory to Salonica, and, 0S '10

disturbance of the general peace of Europe must result in a furthef
advance of Russia toward tbe Bosphorus, Austria is unwilling, even if Ob

is not unable, to resist that advance, and will strive to counterbaance
by an equiivalent advance on lier side toward the east. C0 fl5equnj
Austria, thougli she will nat initiate any European conflict, and will I 0deé

do aIl inilber power to avert its occurrence, yet looks to the expanio0 l
lier frontiers to the Azgean Sea as the necessary result of war whelieve
may take place.

Italy, happily for herself, is in a position wherein she bas little t OI

f ro a Eropan wr, xcept ini the highly improbable contingency f

awar restoring to France ber lost supremacy. Upon any other Opol
tien, Italy miglit gain by war, and could not very weîî lose; 8he 1 I
likely, under any circumstances, to occupy the front rank among the3

belhgrent. 11r alliance, bowever, would be valuable ta aIl parie'~*
if, as seems probable, hier support should be given ta the 'w .ii 5 h

there are certain compensations te which she would naturallY 10o) as

reward of ber services ; ane of these would be the rectification at

Anstrian frontier, so as to, bring the Italian Tyrol under the gaver 0  oW'0
of Rome. The Italians aiso cbcri8h a strong wish ta acquire territo' . 0e
the African shores of the Mediterranoan ; but tbey bave at the sau"' jo

large share of caution and common sense, and, tbough nat want1n do
martial qualities, they are not by nature a warlike people. Their ffiod

at present are occupisd with the organisation of their own countîry d 10

the eveopmnî o thir ommerce, and their influence will be eer.11 bo

preserve tbe pence of Europe ; but if war slîould beak out, ItaîYlOk 6e
çomipelled. ta taIkf qidcs , and, as the prico oý bier adhesion, silo Will 0
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to the restoration of N~ice, secondly, to the acquisition of Tunis, and, thirdly,
to the rectification of lier Tyrolese frontier.

The real danger to the peace of Europe lits in the attitude of France.
In lier case alone the interests and aspirations of lier people militate
agaînst the preservation of European peace. As a matter of fact, the
dominant desire of the Frencli nation is to undo the work accomplislied by
the Franco-Prussian War, and to secure for France the position she held in
Europe previous to 1870.

It is perfectly true that slie views the prospect of any immediate war
witli Germany witli repugnance, if not with absolute appreliension. But
the desire to bring about a state of things under which sucli a war mnight
be entered on witli a fair chance of success is one which is common to al]
parties and ail classes in France, whatever lier statesmen may choose to
profess. France is arming with a view to wvar, is making lierself ready for
war, is counting on tlie contingency of war. It is only through war that
she can ever hopc to regain lier lost provinces or lier lost prestige. To
speak plainly, France requires tlie reliabulitation of her amour propre, and
the existence of sucli a requirement constitutes a permanent danger to the
peace of Europe.

It remains now, therefore, to consider wliat sliould be tlie attitude of
Englana towards the various aims entertained by the leading nations of tlie
Continent. 0f ail the dangerous delusions held by the modern school of
English Liberals, the moat fatal is the theory that England lias only a
platonic interest in Continental affairs ; she has played too great a part in
the past, and occupies too great a position in the present, to enjoy the
iMmIunity of insignificance ; she is, to speak plainly, an eye.sore to the
'vorld at large ; hem safety lies in the rivaîries, jealousies, and animosities
Of tlie Continental Powers. If ever these causes of division should he
rernoved, the danger of a European coalition against England would be
'iminent. Whenevem a conviction gains ground tliat England is unable or
Un1willing to liold lier own she will lie attacked at once. No change of
POlicy on lier part can avert the danger; it lias got to be faced, and the
Whole of Engîand's relations with the Continental States ouglit to be based
On a recognition of the fact that under certain cimcumstances a European
coalition against England is not only a possibility but a probability. The
Paramount object of lier foreign policy, therefome, must be the preservation
Of European peace. So long as she, riglitly or wrongly, declines to enter-
tait' the idea of keeping up a standing army, corumensurate witli the size of
lier Population, slie must make up her mind that in any Continental war
Blie mlust play a very secondary part ; in fact, every one of tlie changes
iridicated in the map of Europe can now lie carried out, if the other Powers
are 80 inclined, without lier liaving the power, even if she liad the will, to
Oppose tliem.

.As regards Russia, it is not England's interest to, oppose lier advance
towards the Bosphomus ; she cannot rely on any effectual support in resisting
the Partition of Turkey in Europe, and it is not worth while for lier to
lesist that partition single-handed. The manifest destiny of Turkey in
1Rurope is to lie divided between Russia and Austria, and wlienever sucli
a division is sanctioned by Germany, England will have to, accept it; and
the calamaity to lier would lie by no means so great as is commonly supposed.

eh Opening of the Suez Canal and the altered conditions botli of war and
ýr4de have very mucli diminished botli the stmategic and the commercial
lIniPortance of Constantinople, and the advance of Russia to the Darda-
t'elles Would lie infinitely less dangerous than lier advance to Hemat or the
Per1sian Gulf.

The advance of Austria on Salonica would be a positive gain to Eng-
laudn as it would diminiali tlie chance of Russia's occupying Stamboul. If
4A1istria eliould advance to the Acean Sea, she will do so at the instigation
an Weitl the support of Germany.

il, respect of Ltaly, there is no meason, but tlie contrary, wliy her aspi.
rations sliould mun counter to Englaud. She lias probably more genuine
good-wi11 and sympatliy for lier than any other Continental Power.

The real danger to England lies in the intense desire of France to
ýas8et lier old ascendancy, and this being the case, it is manifestly lier

QUtee8 t keep on friendly, and even more than friendly, terms witli the
0"Pwrby which France is kept under restraint, and whose influence is

par.anlOunt, at St. Petersburg. iliat Power is Gemmany. England can
8Ist Oermany in lier colonial aspirations, and can secure the safety of lier

threrce at sea, in virtue of lier maritime supremacy ; Gemmany, on the
ethr band in virtue of lier military supremacy, can secure England

8,8% 3 I v
hr5t anly risk she is exposed to by the liopeless numerical inferiority of

stning~~ army to tliose of tlie Continent. England and Germany, if
Untdby a cordial alliance, would lie the arbiters of Europe; and to pro-

Inot and faiîite sucli an alliance should lie the main object of Britishi
&tatUInanship, in England's own intemests and those of Europe at large.

TuIE IMAGINARy ART 0F TuE RENASSANCE.

SI IwOf tlie present interest in art matters in Canada, the follewing
àbd8ýIItof an article by "lVernon Lee " in the (Jontemporary Revieu'

'ay le Useful to our readers.

e aifters of the late fourteentli and early fifteentli century, liaving

a the suggestions contained in the bas-releso6 h ia cltr
char a edallions surrounding tlie earliest epresentations of sacred
hbt acter8, Produced a conîplete set of pictorial themes, illustrative of Gospel

Iadthe livso h rnia ans These theines becamne forth-
With th V- fth rncplsans

e'r artist's whole stock in trade, botli traditional. and universal ; few
the't'Owre made from year to ya, or fmom master to master, fmom

""""tiOtalideals, and these, sucli as tliey weme, liad a tendencey te

resolve themselves continually back to their original types, until the Italian
sehools finally disappeared, and tliose of France and Flanders arose.

At the end of the thirteentli and beginning, of the f ourteentli century,
consequently, theme existed just sufficient power of imitating nature to admit
of the simple indication of events, without any realisation of details. Hence
resulted sucli pictorial illustrations of the chief incidents of Sacmed history
as concerned the whole Cliristian world. From. tliis time to tlie middle
of tlie sixteentli century, the wbole attention of every artist was engrossed
in resolving tlie powers of mere indication into those of absolute represent-
ation, in developing completely tlie teclinicalities of drawing, anatomny,
perspective, colour, liglit, and shade, and in elaborating tliose ideals wvhich
the followers of Giotto pessessed only in their most rudimentary forms.
This rmiarkable man, bora in 1276, in the neighbour-lood cf Florence, was
the first to free art from the dry Gothie mannerisms whicli prevaiiled at
that epocli, and to give expression and action te lis figures. Hie was dis-
tinguislied above all lis contemporaries by the nohilîty of bis forms, by the
graceful arrangements of bis subjeets, and by the broad majestic folds of bis
draperies ; and bis treatment remained unequalled until the appearance of
Masaccio. Giotto's scliool embodied in their Scriptural representations an
amount of logic, sentiment, and careful observation, sufficient to furnish
material to tliree of the generations wlio succeeded it. Setting aside Giotto
himself, wlio concentrated and difi'used the vast bulk of imaginary efl'ect,
as well as of artistie penetration and skill, theme is, in even the least of bis
followers, an extraordinary felicity in the realisation of detail.

The pictorial suggestions advanced by the Pisan sculptors and the
painters cf Giotto's sehool were as good in their way as tliey could lie-
simple, straiglitforward, often grand, so that the succeeding genemations
wbo followed tbem could only spoil but not improve upon their oiginals.
These suggestions were also the only representations of Scripture history
possible, until Art liad acq uired tliose new powers of foresliortening, of liglit,
shade, and perspective, whicli were sought for only after the complete attain-
ment of the more elementary powers whicli the Giottos neyer possessed.
Lt is not wonderful that the painters of the fifteentb century were satisfied
with following in the steps of this sehool; for, besides its traditions, it had
left them. a programme of great magnitude to carry out. The work of their
predecessors was merely poetic, or at the most mere]y decomative, in the
sense of a mosaie or a tapestry, and it is so satisfactory in the case of
Giotto and one or two of bis followems among the Sienese that we are apt
to overlook the fact that everytbing, in the way of detaiil as opposed to
mere indication, memained yet to lie done. Sucli realisation could only
be achieved after a series of laborious failures. Giotto, in bis flnest work
at Florence even, did net attempt to model bis frescoes iu colour, and the
excessive ugliness of the Gaddi frescoes at Santa Croce is lamgely due to the
autlior's effort to make form and effect depend, as in nature, upon colour. In
the Peruzzi and Bardi Chapels, Giotto contented himself witli merely mndi-
cating faces and draperies in dark paint, and laying on the colour (in itself
beautiful) te f111 up the lines, but not to create them. This is the one soli-
tary instance of the first and most important step toward pictorial detail
that the great imaginative thirteentli and fourteenth century inventord
left to tbeim successors. In many cases each man or group of mien took
up a particular brandi, as perspective, modelliag. anaterny, colour, motion,
witb the several subdivisions, usually witli grotesque and painful results.
The absence of individual imagination, înplying the absence of individual
creative power, is conspicueus in the works cf Angchico. This very essen-
tial of illustrative art, the faculty of reproducing imaginary scenes, belonga
completely to the Gemman engravers of Duirem's scliool.

Threughout the fifteenth, and deep inte the sixteentli century, the same
coaventionality prevailed, until traditional suggestions and creative powers
mingled and produced a new artistic element; from. this time each man
could lavent for himself, for each man liad acquired that amtistic knowledge
whicli the followers of Giotto had indicated, and the design of that school
being fulfilled, Art went abroad to seek for new methods and new effects
for its developed pewems. One of the peculiarities of rudimentary art-of
the art of the early Renaissance, of that of Persia, Japan, and of every
peasant petter throughout the world,-is to f111 its imperfect work with
suggestions of alI manner of things that it loves, and thus tmy to give in
the pleasure of genemal effect wbat it loses in the actual execution of detail.
Upon this depends the balance of the Imaginary Art of the Renaissance,
mepeseated by tlie school of intellectual design and decorative art, which
dealt in arabesques, net of lines or colours, but of associations and sugges-
tions. The motive which influenced this scliool, a motive masked as religions
symbolism. by the old workems ia mosaic, the carvers, and embroiderers,
is the desime te paint agreeable objects, in default of painting a fine picture.
The beginning of sucli attempts is naturally coanected with the use of
gilding, wlietber the gold grounds of the panel-pictures of the fourteenth
century represeated te the painters only a certain expenditure of gold foul,
or wlietber the stmeakings and veiniags of coppery and silvery splendeur,
the steacillings of rays and dots, the fretwomk, the magnificent inequality
and variety of brown, yellow, or greenisb effulgeace, were vaguely asso-
ciated ia their minds with the glomy of tliat beaven in whicli the Virgin
and saints dwelt.

With the fifteenth century begins in Italy as well as Flanders the
deliberate habit of putting into pictures as mucli as possible of the
beautiful luxumieus ideas of this world. The bouse of the Virgin, originally
a very humble aflair, gradually develops inte a very delightful residence
in the choicest part of the town. The Virgin's bedoliamber ini Creveli's
picture in the National Galley la quite as well appointed in the way of
beautiful carving, etc., as that of a lady in a portrait by Van Eyck.
Crevelli not only gives us the Virgin's towa bouse, but a wbole street, where
richly dressed and be-wigged gentlemen look down freai terraces, duly fur-
nished with flower pots, of houses ornamiented with terra cotta figures, and
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medallions like those of the hospital at Milan. In this street the Angel
of the Annunciation is kneeling, gorgeously attired in silks and brocades,
and accompanied by a nice little bishop carrying a miniature town on a

tray. The Virgin seems to be receiving the message through the window

or the open door. She has a beautiful bed with a red silk coverlet, some
books, and a shelf covered with plates and preserve jars. This evident

appreciation of jam as one of the pleasant things of this world corresponds
with the pot of flowers in the window and the hanging birdcage. The

Mother of Christ must have the tastes and luxuries of a burgher's

daughter of the time. The cell of St. Jerome, painted by Carpaccio some

fifty years later in the Church of the Sclavonians, contains not only varions

convenient and ornamental articles of furniture, but a collection of bric-a-

brac, among which some antique bronzes are conspicuous.
The charm in all this is not so much that of the actual objects

themselves, as of their having delighted these people's minds. We are

pleased by their pleasure, and our imagination is touched by their fancy.

The great mster of this style in the early Renaissance is Botticelli. He

is one of those who most persistently introduce delightful items into their

works-elaborately embroidered veils, scarves, and gold fringes. Being a

man of finer imagination and more delicate sense of form than Angelico,
or Carpaccio, or Crevelli, lie does not merely stick pretty things about ; he
works them all into his strange arabesques. Thus the screen of roses

behind certain of his Madonnas, forming an exquisite Morris pattern with

the greenish blue sky interlaced, the beautiful, carefully-drawn lace-

like branches of spruce, fir, and cypress in his " Primavera," and the

fan-like growth of myrtles delicateiy cut out against the evening sky,
do not merely print themselves as shapes upon the mind, but seem to

fill it with scent and poetry. The search for elegance and grace, for the

refined and unhackneyed, is frequently baffled by the ugliness of Botticelli's

models, still more by his very deficient knowledge of anatomy and form.

This Imagination of pleasant detail and accessory, which delights us by
the intimacy into which we are brought with the artist's inmost con-

ception, develops into what, among the masters of the fifteenth century, may

be designated as the Imagination of the fairy tale.
From the unconscious alteration of the value of certain Scripture tales

arises a romantic treatment which is naturally applied to aIl other stories,
legends of saints, and biographical accounts. The imaginary form and

colour are still purely medioval; and the artists of the early Renaissance

had to work out their ideas for themselves, and work them out of their

best materials. These early painters made up a Paganism aiof their own

out of all the pleasant things they knew. Their fancy brooded upon it, and
the very details make us smile, details coming direct from the Middle

Ages, the spirit in glaring opposition occasionally to that of Antiquity,
bring home to us how completely this Pagan fairyland is a genuine reality
to these men. The actual fairy story becomes little by little more complete;
the painters of the fifteenth century, little guessing it, were the pre-

cursors of Walter Crane. But the imagination born of the love of beauti-

ful and suggestive detail soared higher. What may be called the lyrie or

emotional art of the Renaissance arose, the art which not merely gives us

beauty, but arouses in ourselves the beauty of dormant impressions, and

reaches its greatest height in certain Venetian pictures of the early sixteenth

century, pictures of vague or enigmatic subject or no subject at all, like
Giorgione's " Fête Champêtre," Titian's " Sacred and Profane Love," " The

Three Ages of Man," and various smaller paintings by Bonifazio, Palma

and Basaiti. The charm of such works is, they are never explicit ; they
tell us, like music, deep secrets, which we feel but cannot translate into

words.
The first new factor in art that meets us at the beginning of the six-

teenth century is not found among the Italians, and is not merely artistic

power. It is the passionate, individual fervour for the newly recovered

Scriptures, manifest among the German engravers, Protestants all or nearly
all; among whose works is for ever turning up the sturdy, passionate face

of Luther and the enthusiastic countenance of Melancthon. The very
nature of these men's art is conceivable only where the Bible has suddenly

become the chief reading of the laity. It is therefore much more than the

inventions of Giotto's school ; it is the expression of the individual artist's

ideas about the incidents of Scripture, and an expression not for the mul-

titude at large, like a fresco or mosaic, but a re-explanation from man to

man and friend : this is how the dear Lord looked, or acted, sec the words
in the Bible, and so forth. Thus much of the power of the new factor,
the individual interest in the Scriptures. All other innovations on the

treatment of religious themes were due in the sixteenth century, but still
more in the seventeenth, to the development of some new artistic possi-
bility, or to the gathering together in the hands of one man of artistic
powers hitherto existing only in a dispersed condition. This is the secret
of the greatness of Raphael as a pictorial poet, who furnishes us for the
first time since Giotto with an almost complete set of pictorial interpre-
tations of Scripture. We are now, as we proceed in the sixteenth century,
in the region where new artistic powers admit of new imaginative concep-
tions on the part of the individual. Of this the great examples are Tinto-
retto and, after him, Velasquez and Rembrandt.

THE FILRST CANADIAN CARDINAL.

IN August last I addressed to the Gazette, of Montreal, a short note, which
appeared in that journal on the 11th of the same month, in the following
fashion :

" A ' Bookworm' propounds the question whether, after ail, Cardinal

Taschereau is really the first Canadian prelate whom the Holy Father
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deemed worthy of the dignity of a prince of the Church. He says that in

'Maunder's Biographical Treasury' lie finds the following account of

Thomas, Cardinal Weld, of Lulworth Castle, Dorsetshire, son of the founder

of Stonyhurst College : ' He succeeded to his ancestral estates in 1810; but,

on the death of his wife, in 1815, lie took orders, and was some years after-

wards consecrated Coadjutor Bishop of Canada. Being in Italy with bis

daughter, Lady De Clifford, in 1829, Pope Pius VI L. elevated him to the

dignity of a cardinal. For many years previous he had devoted the whole

of his time and a great part of his fortune to pious and charitable purposes,

and lie now relinquished bis estates to his brother, Joseph Weld, Esq., who,

in 1830, received Charles X. of France and his family as guests at Lulworth

Castle, previous to their removal to Holyrood H ouse. He died April 10,

1837.' On this extract our correspondent thus comments :-' The traveller

and naturalist, Isaac Weld, of the same family, was in Canada in 1795

and 1796, and the narrative of his experiences and observations is still read

with pleasure and profit. Might the interest thus aroused account for the

choice of Canada as a title for the newly appointed bishop I There is

really no bishop of Canada in the Canadian list of Bishops, and there is no

mention of Mgr. Weld among the coadjutors of the Bishops of Quebec.

One of the latter bore the title of Bishop of Canatha in partibus infidelium,

But is it usual to appoint coadjutors to bishops in partibus ? i am inclined

to think not. The biographer is slightly mistaken in the name of Cardinal

Weld's daughter, which was Lady Clifford, not De Clifford, a distinct and

much more ancient title. Possibly lie was also mistaken in making Mgr.

Weld Bishop of Canada-some see in partibus being really meant. Per-

haps some of the readers of the Gazette will be able to shed light on the

matter.'"

It is, perhaps, negative testimony to the influence of the personal ele-

ment in literature that no notice whatever was taken of the aforegoing

communication. On Saturday, April 30, there appeared in the " Ephem-

erides " column of the saine journal, the following paragraphe :

"'J. G.,' Montreal, informs nie of the interesting fact that Mgr.

Taschereau is not the first Canadian prelate who attained the Roman

purple. My correspondent bas in his possession a copy of the Atlas, a

paper published in New York, date 1830-31, and containing a list of the

cardinals assembled at Rome to elect a successor to Pope Pius VIlI.

Among these cardinals is one Englishman, Thomas Weld, suffragan BishoP

of Kingston, in Upper Canada, and coadjutor and Bishop in partibus of

Amyela.
" The Welds are a well known English family who kept the old faith,

and figure frequently in ecclesiastical annals. It was they who donated to

the Jesuit Order the College of Stonyhurst, in the North of England,

where the Hon. Mr. Turcotte and other Canadians received their educatin.

Cardinal Weld was born in London, January 22, 1773, and called to the

Sacred College on the 15th March, 1830. It is probable that, like one or

two of the French bishops of Quebec, he never came to Canada."

It is evident that neither " J. G. " nor " Laclede " himself had read the

previous mention of the " interesting fact" in the Gazette of August la st.

After writing the letter containing it, I found the following reference to

the same Canadian Cardinal in the Rev. Dr. Scadding's very interesti$

work, " Toronto of Old."

"In connection with this mention of Bishop Macdonnell, it may be O

some interest to add that in 1826 Thomas Weld, of Lulworth Castle, Dor

setshire, was consecrated as his coadjutor in England, under the title a'
Bishop of Amyela. But it does not appear that he ever came out ta

Canada. (This was afterwards the well known English Cardinal.) l

had been a layman and married, up ta the year 1825, when on the death

of his wife lie took orders, and in one year lie was, as just stated, made
bishop." (Page 34.)

The family into which the daughter of the Cardinal married is that a'

the Barons Clifford, of Chudleigh, in the Peerage of England, the titie dati%

from 1672. The baronage of De Clifford goes back to 1299, and 1s one
the oldest English peerages. Mary Lucy, Lady Clifford, daugbter O
Thomas, Cardinal Weld, died in 1831, leaving six sons and two daughtesd

One of ber sons is the Hon. and Right Rev. William Joseph Hugh Clifo

Roman Catholic Bishop of Clifton, in the hierarchy of England, who is tbui 9

the grandson of our first Canîadian Cardinal.

As to the connection of the Lulworth Welds with Isaac Weld, I a
unable at present to justify my conjecture. Another person of the sa
name, O. R. Weld, made a tour through the United States and Canada '0
1854. It is singular that no mention of Cardinal Weld, and his connerc
tion with Canada, should appear in any of our histories. There is, neyen«sta

0l
theless, no reason to doubt the fact that the coadjutor Bishop of KIlothe
was the first Canadian ecclesiastic raised to the dignity of a prince in the

Church, and the honour associated with the elevation belongs not to

premier see of-Quebec, but to Protestant Ontario. tha t

Perhaps it may not be altogether alien ta the subject to recall
Cardinal Manning is also a widower. He married, in 1834, the younge
Miss Sergeant, one of the co-heiresses of the Lavington property, two dh

sisters having married Samuel Wilberforce, afterwards Bishop O -g

and Winchester, and Henry Wilberforce, his brother. Mrs. M iaa

survived her marriage only a few months. This great sorrow, whichb$ bi

the young rector to the centre of his sensitive nature, rendered pos' b ghi
subsequent ordination and elevation in the Church ai his adoption' , earll
a witty member of that communion who said that Mrs. Manning h

death was the greatest blow that the Catholic Church had received in the

present century. Dr. Newman, on the other hand, never married,

early in life received what he considered a vocation to the celibate -t

Booa woga •
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SABLE ISLAND.

Tuic falsely reported loss lately of an ocean steamer off Sable Island
draws attention to that dangerous fragment of the Dominion, of which
Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley furnishes some extremely interesting details in a
short article called "lAn Ocean Graveyard," in the May number of Scribner's
Magazine, from which the folio wing details are extracted :

The island lies due east from Nova Scotia, at a distance of about
eighty-five miles, between the forty-third and forty-fourth degrees of
north latitude and the fifty-ninth of west longitude. Approaching
it from the north, it appears to be a succession of low sand his,
thinly patched with straggling vegetation, having at the west end an
elevation of some twenty feet, gradually rising to the eastward, until they
attain the height of eightv feet near the east end light, beyond which they
alope away again until they merge in the north-east bar. Its general shape
15 that of a long narrow crescent, measuring twenty.two miles from tip to
tip, and one mile in breadth at its best.

The only good landing-place is on the north aide, and even there the
Government steamer, which forma the sole connecting lînk between the
island and the outside world, can come no dloser than a mile, and must keep
a vigilant look out, so that on the first sign of a change of wind she mnay
weigh anchor, and make an offing without delay. Sometimes old Ocean is
at peace with himself, and tbe south wind blows sof tly. llow rare an occur-
rende this is may be imagined from two entries in the superintendent's jour-
"lal-one to the effect that there bad not been five fine days in four months ;
the other that the steamer was eight days in trying to effect a lancling,
Which must always be accomplished by means of one of the broad-beamed
high.stemmed surf boats peculiar to the island. Disembarkation once
achieved, there is a slight ascent to be surmounted, up which the walking
111 Yielding sands is not easy. The summit attained, a short pass between two
hurnmocks reveals a scene so utterly diflerent from what has been antici-
Pftted that one is fain to wonder for a moment if it may not possibly be a
mirage effect, or some ocular delusion. Before the observer lies a broad
'valley, completely shut in f rom the sea by his which rise to right and lef t,
and wave with a wealth of vegetation that is inexpressibly refreshing to eyes
already wearied with the monotony of sand and sea. Ranged in an irregular
square stand the buildings of the main station--the superintendent's spa-
Cious dwelling, fianked by quarters for the staff, boathouses, stores, and
Other outbuildings; while well filled barns and well stocked barn-yards
I1 lnd an air of substantial comfort to the whole picture. From the fore-
ground the~ eye roams over to the west ernd lighthouse, while nine miles
fArther down, a telescope makes plain the fiag-stafl' at the foot of the lake,
eJd five miles beyond that, the east end light with its attendant buildings.
Ueords of wild ponies,jealously guarded by shaggy stallions, graze upon the
hilisidea; black duck and sheldrake in tempting flocks padd]e about the

"Illraeabl podswhile sea birds fill the air with their harsh chatter, and

thOe regimefts o seala bask in snug content along the beach. Here and
t"8tebleaching ribs of naval skeletons protrude half .buried from the

saiid, and the whole picture is set in a sil ver-frosted f rame of seething surf.

Since the founding of the Humnane IEstablishment in 1802, a wreck regis.
tel has been carefully kept, and ou its pages may be read tu-day the names

5 'ore than one hundred and fifty vessels that have corne to their undo-
lrlg 0On these fatal sands. It need hardly be said that even the tremendous
total of one hundred and fifty wrecks faîls sbort of representing the truth;

O11 the dontrary, for every one that is recorded at least one other neyer to be
ki)Own1 nay be safely added. Af ter many a atorm do the waves cast up at
the Patrolman's feet the evidence of some fresh disaster-a shattered spar,

am eaPty hencoop, or perchance a bruised and battered corpse.
11n order to give succour to the shipwrecked, and save such of their

ProPerty as might not be destroyed, as well as to prevent as far as possible
teOcurrence of losses, the Canadian Government maintains twO fine

Sgtaff' 0fi and a fully equipped life-saving station at Sable Island. A
bOf froni eighteen to twenty men is ateadily employed there; two life,

ýot bilt after the most approved fashion of the Royal National Life-boat
mISttution and a large despatch boat have been lately added. The men are

tegularly drilled in the management of the life-boats, and of the rocket
%Pparatuand complete telephone communication between the lighthouses

Smild .he different stations has been established, while a cable to the main-

gab 18 ontemplaed in the near future. So that, if it be not already,

bl Isand will be soon a lîfe..saving station whose equipment and capa-
Itie, cannot b.e ecelled along the entire Atlantic coast. The Govern-
%tor U~I staerNewfield, visits the island regularly on supply trips, The

laaa 'Which beat upon this exposed strip of land are so violent that Sable

Bllc a being submerged gradually, and is travelling besides eastward at
Buhrye tat any chart of it, to be accurate, would need to be corrected

ther lat 3ears, hence the dangers of its navigation. Lt is safe to say that

Wajy. crt obtainable by marinera is seinemisatlatotfth
le * i11e the beginning of this century the island has decreased in

fort t forty-two miles to twenty-two; in breadtl', from two and one-

eighty Bo mething less than one; in height, froni two hundred feet to
7iot îe' "hile there has been a variation in the position of the west end of

oRtban twenty-five miles.Je Y ehp yet none the less surely, and defying ail atteuxpts or
'WV ,a to stay its advance, the time is coming when the victoriens

1  Wmi "fling their triumphant spray high over the last vestige Of dry
41badthe lighta of Sable Island will no longer send their warnlng

the sr across the fatal Banda that will then even far more than ever merit
orrW.laden title of "lAn Ocean Graveyard.>'
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THE LANGUAGE 0F NATURE.

How healing this primeval waste!
The racîng river brings no haste,
The travelling heavens have not effaced

Time's spirit brooding here.

Strange that dumb crags and melting sky,
That neyer knew mortality,
Sbould heal the spirit through the eye,

And bathe the seul in bliss.

Here adi is still, vast, changeleas, free!
ileaven stoops in cloud, earth climbs to see;
The language of eternity

Alone is spoken here 1 -C. A. Fox.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MENDELSSOHN.

To thte Editor of Tua, WEEK:

Smi,-Some rcmarks iu your issue of May 5th, under the head
of Il Music," and signcl II Seranius," have proirpted a few words as a
rejoinder.

The ire of 'lSeranus" is aroused against a writer iii the New York Evening
Post, wbo asserts that the taste for Mendelssohn's music to-day is regarded
very much as Mr. Howells regards Dickens. Apparently losing sight of
the question at issue, that is, whetber or not such is the case, IlSeranus"»
seizes the opportunity of launching an unfair estimate of Mr. Howells'
ability as a noveliat. The Evening Pose merely takes the latter's view of
Dickens as an apt illustration of the manner in which Mendelasobn's
music is regarded ; and it is difficult to see any force in disproving bis
competency to judge of Dickens, even if donc in a way at ail convincing.
IlSeranus " is not convincing, but perbaps somnewhat hasty and illogical.
llaving disposed of Howells, a vindîcation of Mendelssohn seems to sug-
gest itself-the more easily in consequence-to the mind of IlSeranus."
There are a good many vague references to Ilconnoisseurs," but one can-
not help feeling that most of the remarks are based on a personal. love of
the composer's music.

Now, without reading the commenta of the Eveniug P>ost, any person
interested in musical productions must admit that Mendelssohn bas not
the prominence which lie enjoyed in bis own generation. Whether this
will continue or not is another mnatter, but the faet is vcrystbrn

Music is the outcome of the emotions either of individuala or of
nations. The change in musical taste is the variation of the prominence
of varions emotions in men, and of all tastea nothing is so sensitive or
more unaffected than the truc musical one. The criticism-if indeed it can
be called criticiam-upon wvhich it is fouuded, may often be faulty, juat as
the popular taste in other mnatters, but it neyer can be arbitrary. It is in
this perhaps that music differs from and is greater than the other arts.
Both to composer and audience must it ever be esaentially vague. Except
in the technique, it has no mIles. Its essence-apart from aIl descriptive
embellishmienta-is a direct appeal to self-consciousness. Self-conscious-
neas has taken possession of our generation, and its result in any branch
of art is analysis. Ia it aurpriaing', thon, that the music which attracts in an
age like ours, is and must needa be something more complex than that of
Mendelssohn ?i There is a craving for a subtle and intellectual sensuous-
neas, and that is mnoat readily found in the works of musical masters of any
age, who have sought to utter moat deeply the mysteries of life.

But Mendelsaohn's music, says "lSeranus," "lwas made to last, not alone
to please." That is an assertion merely. The composera whose comnposi-
tions cover the widest range of emotions naturally will live the longeat.
Now, the characteristica of Mendelssohn, as a man, are contentedness,
reverence, and purity, and these are faithfully transmitted to his worka.
ln them we have a very cbarming peacefuinesa to soothe, and wonderful
praise to God in a thousand utterances. AIl is hopeful and bright, but
that is ah. Pain and sorrow have scarcely an expression. There are
no "lconfessions of weakness, and suffering, and despair," as IlSeranua"'
contenda. Mendelssohn then, though very perfect in bis aphere, is, it is
submitted, limited, and so is bis audience at present.

The aasault upon Dvorâk and Brahm is almoat as unmerited as that
upon Mr. Howells. There are probably no two composera of the day who
display sucb striking, indîvidualities, and to say that cither of them have
been " shown how" is unwarrantable and contrary to a very prevalent
opinion.

"lSeranus" concludes her musical commenta by the most extraordinary
statement. "lNo critic," ahe says, "lof the highest order would but assign
to Tennyson a higher place as a thbinkeer than Browning."

From such a sentence one might suspect a conscientiouâ study of the
latter. The writer of this letter has no knowledge of critica who would
place Tennyson higher as a thinker than Browning, but would be very
willing to learn. Until IlSeranua " will muake good the above, assertion, it
will be held by nine-tentha of the readera of Tnli WEEK as moat prepos-
terous, and the remaining tenth will innocently swallow what is not, good
for thiem. Yours, G. F. B.

TIoronto, 9th Mfay, 1887.
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TOliON'o May jostly be proud of the Loyalist meeting on Saturday.
Probabl>' in no other city on the continent would fifteen thousand persons,
assembled in protest against the mischief-making of a political agitator, to
listen to the discussion of a topic s0 likel>' to arouse the indignation of
right-thinking men-nowbere else on thîs continent, perhaps, would such
an assemblage disperse witbout adding to the orderl>' business transacted
on the platform some rougher marks of their disapproval. The meeting
was eminently representative of the better elements of the Ontario peo-
ple; and the ifteen or twenty dissentients present among flfteen thousand
may be taken as likewise representative of that insignificant proportion of
our people who, misled by false information spread by the semi-Fenian Press,
sympathise with every doctrine, however socialistic or treasonous, preached
by these blind or false prophets, in the naine of Jreland. We trust the Reso-
lutions passed at this meeting will be taken as the true voice of Canada ;
the presence on the platfomml and among the speakers of several Irisbmen,
and the loyal sentiments approved so beartil>' by the assemblage, must con-
vince the English people that the late impertinent interference of the Domin-
ion and Local Canadian flouses with the business of the British Parliament
was the work, not of the Canadian people, but of their politicians, wbo so mis-
represented the greater mass of their constituents in Parliament, truckling to
the ignorant passions of a powerful because turbulent nationalit>' among us.
A present result of this disgraceful conduct is the visit of Mr. O'Brien,
wbo naturally bas taken the Resolutions of our parliamentar>' demagogues
and wiseacres as the voice of the Canadian people, inviting him to comle
over and insuit the Governor-General ; and it was as a protest against such
misrepresentation, as well as tbe design itself, tbat the meeting of Saturday
waa held, in order to show this Irish agitator and bis abettors that in
slandering Lord Lansdowne, bie is insulting Canada also.

Mn. O'BRIEN bas also bad bis meeting, and bas been accorded full
liberty of speech; but altbough bie migbt talk, ha could not compel people
to listen to him, although protected in bis attempt to slander Lord Lans-
downe b>' wbat he once called Ilthe demon of Englisb rule," the spectators
would have none of bis absurd logic; and it had to be poured into the ears
of the reporters, the chief part of this bis main audience having been
brougbt with him from New York and Dublin. The tbrong around him
was nearly as great as that which assemnbled on Saturda>', but there was
this serious obstacle to a like success-tbat the sympathies of those that
assembled on Tuesday, not to hear Mr. O'Brien, were, with the exception
of but an insignificant few, entirely with the Loyaliats; and it is again
bighly creditable to Toronto that the affair passed off without any more
,serions differences arising between Mr. O'Brien and bis proposed audience
than their persistent refusai to listen to bis diatribe. Evident>' from bis
disappointed and angry speech, Mr. O'Brien bas now found out bis mis-
take; bie has come several tbousand miles, at the expense, it ia true, of the
poor, half-starved, rack-rented Irish people--who can't pa>' their rents, but
yet can aflord to support sucb enterprises as the présent; and this bas
ended in miserable failure. Let us hope bie now perceives that the world
is wider than Ireland, and bas other interests besides fictitious Irish
grievances. Hie bas met witb but scant sympathy in Toronto; but what
bie bas received is absolutely ahl that exista for the bad cause that brought
him here.

THE Government bave at lengtb declared their polio>' as to Disallow.
ance. The agreement witb the C. P. R. is to be maintained, and no comn-
peting tines in Manitoba, as well as British Columbia and the Nortb-west,
are to be, allowed. Government bave coule to this decision because it is con-
sidered that the country is bound in honour to carry out the agreement with
the Company', and because in order to protect the man>' millions spent b>' the
Eastern Provinces in opening up the Western, it is deemed necessar>' to
prevent the trade of the West being tapped at several points b>' the
United States. As to the firat Point, it is clear that if the C. P. R. insiat
on their pound of fleab it must be paid. We repeat, the Company' are trot
to be punisbed because the>' bave given us the railway full f ve years before
it was due. Their enterprise bas had a large reward, but it is tborougbîy
voel deserved. The profit the>' bave reaped might be a ground for con-

cession on their part ; but therc must be no compulsion: a contract, how-
ever onerous, must not be broken for reasons of mere expediency. By a
clause in the C. P. R. contract the Company were given protection against
competing lines in the North-west certainly. It is contended in Manitoba
that this monopoly does not extend to that Province-a contention which
is supported by the fact that when the boundaries of Manitoba were ex-
tended in 1881 the restriction of railways was confined to the added terri-
tory ; indeed, the contention bas been admitted by the Goverument itself.
Disallowance in Manitoba is exercised by the Government as a matter of
policy, the principle there being the samne as in the Nortb-west. The
Dominion has incurred a great debt in building the C. P. R.; ail but a
trifling proportion of that debt fails on the Eastern Provinces ; and the
interest of- these Eastern Provinces, belonging to near ninety-eight, per
cent. of the population, must not be împerihied by yielding to the deniando
of another two per cent. in Manitoba and the North-west. It may be
that free railway construction in Manitoba might forward, as nothing else
can, the development of the country ; stili, that is a matter of debate, and
we cannot blame the Government for ref using to accept that view off hand.
For our part we are inclined to think that the Governinent policy is a
short-sighted one. The North-west is not making the progress that was
reasonably expected : the results, indeed, after seven years, are ludicrously
out of proportion to what was predicted when the construction of the
C. P. R. was begun, though that can be no surprise to anybody of sensé,
whom a heated imagination did not lead to expect that, on the opening of tbe
country, the whole population of Europe would rush over to fili it up forth-
with. It is, however, making a healthy though slow growth-perhaps the
heaithier for its slowness. In view of the great debt incurred, any cause that
may impede the development of the North-west ought to be removed, if it
can be done with a reasonable amount of safety. The policy of the GoverII-
ment, broadly stated, is to develop the Dominion as a whole and promote
inter-Provincial trade, which policy is to be entirely approved ; but it
does not seem clear that this design woulcl be seriously endangered by a110w'
in- free railway construction. If, however, it were found to do so, an effectual
remedy might, perhaps, be applied through the tariff, which already is a
powerful protection. Anything that tends to facilitate transportation
between the North-west and the Eastern Provinces, as railway competitionl
would do, nmust rather bind than loosen the ties between the Provinces. The
danger, of course, is, and the fear of the Government is, that the binding
might take place rather with the States than with the Provinces ; and there
is sometbing in that. Stili, we have faith in the existing connexion between
Eastern Canada and the West ; our business bouses have the field verY
much to theinselves at present ; and we believe they may be trusted, With
the moderate protection of tbe tariff, to hold their own, especially as, et

cheap rates of frdight, Eastern Canada would be as near and convenient a
market for the North-west as tbe manufacturing districts of the States.

IN the Canadian flouse of Commons, as well as the British, a "'w
Finance Minister bas this year presented bis firat Budget. Both Ministers
alike are men of remarkably strong individuality ; and as tbe other day
we admired Mr. Goscben's masterful presentation of bis subject, in WhOse
minutest details he seemed fairly to revel, s0 now we have to pay a nieed
of praise to Sir Charles Tupper, whose lirmi grasp of a difficult subject, aiid
clear compreblension of the situation, it is equally a pleasure to witnsoSB
Sir Charles, like Mr. Goschen, is in every fibre a man of business ; and the
country cannot but gain ver>' great>' by committing its financial affairs to
sucb strong banda, instead of to the feeble men of theory who are too fe
thrust into that office for more reasons of political exigency. We may not be
able to agree witb every part of Sir Charles's Budget Speecb-we do not with
respect to the iron duties, for instance, whicb we regret to see raised againse
every industry in the country, merely, as is the case at present at anY rate,
to advantage one establishment ; still, we must own that, committed a8 the
Government are to Protection pure and simple-bound to it as tbey are,
indeed, b>' tbe recent elections, the straightforward method pursued bl
Sir Charles Tupper is the best. Wben it is decided to do a thing,
Iltborough " is tbe policy to adopt ; and Canada probably bas no pubio
man better able through sheer energy to carry out a policy of Il th0 rough
in any department than Sir Charles Tupper. No business will suifer '01
tbe long run if committed to capable bands. Mistakes may bo mrade, but
the mistakes of a strong man are more easily rectifled than tbe uniforoeîl
médiocre work of a feeble one. There is not mucb else that is new to reitrark
on in the Budget. Tbe Debt is acknowledged to be large ; but it is repre,
sented by great public works, witbout wbich the country Nould be exceed-
ingl>' poor, tbougb it bad not a dollar of debt. The announcement that in
tbe arrangement of treaties the representatives'of Canada are to be invested
witb plenipotentiary powers is vcry important, and Sir Charles bad r088O11
to feel pride il, congratulating the flouse on a boon wbose acqlUisitl0f l5
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we understand, due in a groat measure to bis own skilful and energetic

negotiation. But what we 'must specially comînend iii his Speech is the
tone of independonce adopted towards the United States. This is a thing
mucb noeded at this juncture, wben the real feeling and designs of Ameni-
can politicians towards Canada is being carefully and dangerously concealed
under the specious cloak of a desire for Commercial Union-only to be

expressed the plainer, bowever, accidentally, in sucb insolent bullying
as that indulged in by the New York Sun on Monday last. With
Sir Charles, we bave no idea that the policy of nion-intercourse will be
adoptod by tbe Stats-tbis threat is nothing but a lîttie American
statesmianship, which often contains a good proportion of the ingrodient of
"bluff; " but should it, we believe the interests of the country are quite
safe in the bands of the presont Administration.

T[HE Spectator, commenting, on the increase of British national woalth
since 1860 (an increase of incomo estimated at over 81,500,000,000 a

year) insisted on by Mr. Gladstone as a reason why the settled contribu-
tion of $140,000,000 to the Sinking Fund sbould not ho disturbed in Mr.

Goschen's Budget, points out that it is the margin of profit, the excess of
retunns over expenditure, not the absaMute amnount of wealth, wvbich makes

taxation easy to bear. A very rich country miaking very sinaîl profits
6nds taxation much more burdensome than a mucli poorer country mraking
Very large profits. At present the bulk of British trade increases but

slowly, while its margin of profit decreases, and bas decreased for some
Years back. And, as a correspondent of the same Journal plainly shows,
whereas thinty years ago eveny penny of incomie tax pnoduced a million
sterling, now, owing to better methods of collection, it produces just double
that amount. But wbilo the collection of the Income Tax, and, indeed, of

ail other taxes, from. tho richer classes is decreasing steadily, tbe collection

Of the Incomo Tax fromn the poorer class of tolerably well-to-do pensons is

Maaking up, and a littie more than making up, for that decreaso of Income

Tax of the rich. In the intorval of tbirty years the taxes, too, have beon
taken off a vast number of commodities in general consumption, whicb
1n0w yield little or nothing to the revenue ; so that it comes to this, that
the chief burden of the repayment of the National Debt is failirig on one

'lass of the cotnmunity only-the poorer class of the tolerably well-to-do.

A.1nd Mn. Goscben is entiroly right in relieving themn; the only fair
a'lternative, as hie poînted out, to the small reduction hoe made--a penny on

tePound-being a genoral revision of taxation.

IT is stated tbat the Colonial Conference has been successful, as regards
A1u8tralia at any rate, in one of its main purposes-a provision for Colonial

De'fence. A plan bas been adopted for the maritime defence of Australia.
T2he British Govonnmont, without reduciiig its own squalron in the South

Poacitic, will provide five armed cruisers, at an orilyinal cost of $3,000,000,
ald two torpedo boats, and will not charge for thein detenioration. Aus-
trahia, 0On the othen band, will pay $600,000 a year for the pay, keep, and

Other exponses of the necessary crews and equipirnents. The cruisens will

bie retained in Australia waters, and will, it is bulieved, with the usual force

%tationed there, provide adequate protection to the Australian trade. This ib

tebeginlning of a quite pnacticable plan of binding the Mother Country and

ercolonies in alliance, in wbicb Canada might advantageously loin.

*ifltroductory chapter to the last [iusso-Turkish War bas just been

iei'dentally published by the North Gemnan Gazette, in an article, clearly

O'i],which alludes to a Treaty between Russia and Austria, signed in
1877, under which Austria was pernmitted to occupy and govern Bosniia

e'114 Rerzegoviiia. No sucb tnoaty bas ever been inentîonied before, and it

%8e1118 clear that possession of the two Provinces was the price paid to
4&ustria to induce ber not to intorfere with the Russian advanJe. Lt bas

beeul generally supposed that the reason why Alexander Il. did itot marcb

Ott 1ak byp when ho had Turkey at bis feet was because hoe feared

% t k Crdi Austria on bis flank. Lord Beaconsfield lias genenally had

thcrdi f of stopping that advance, but there is more >ikelibood that it

th''Oben by Austria ; and tbe Russiani marny being in an exhausted
'tt'teCzar durst not venture fartdier. The dread of an Austrian attack

flnk bas beon supsdas ohaewthl h Russian advance of
late, nd th s uis ot e poale. tho u e the thea anyisnWi

It ery beetisiSt Psimrbble.in w hil h the srnitsa is ei now' in

~ Uhinfenior state, yet the Austrians would lie a cr'ushing weight

throwa" iii the scale, with the Roumanian, Bulgarian, and Tunkishi arrnies,

tagi8 n1"Ba What is important, bowever, to note is' the little reliance
P4 laced On Austria. Sho evideritly sold hensoîf to Russia ixn 1877, and

etdrI.miglit bave manched to Constantinople unmolested if ho had
"beto bribe lier f urthen with anotmer Province or two. sile appoans
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to be incunably weak-unstable as waton. In any alliance witb the

Gorman Powers, England must evidently lean chiefiy on the German
Empire; the Austrian support may give way at tîte most critical moment.

THiE London correspondent of the Re publique Franc aise says :-IlBar-
risters bere are entitled to subtnit witnesses to a vexitable inquisition-
namely, cross-examinaton--putting to them. the most insidious and com-
primising questions; and hean in mind that the witniess thus questioned
on bis own acts is on oath, and liable to punlishnient for peîjury. This
cross-examination is wbat Mr. Panell dneads. My impression is that ho
will accept the falsest position rather than iicur this terrible ordeal.
There are many points of bis public life on which Mr. Parnell is jiot at ail

anxious to hoe internogated, and in saying this 1 have not the slightest
intention of accusing himn of misdeimeanours or crime; 1 rnereiy riean that
bie bas secrets, many secrets." iPrecisely. A man occupying the peculiar
position of Mr. Parnell must, at all costs, avoid the law courts. Lt would
nover do for Bill Sykes to ho apprehiended for vagrancy; not because the
punishment for vagrancy is to bo feanod, but on account of the searching
enquiry that might ho instituted into Bill Sykesrs mode of life. So,
altbougbi Mn. Parnell mîgbt possibly be able to dispnove the allegation of
The Tintes as to this letten, yet as, penhaps, hoe could do so only at the risk
of being covered, himself and bis party, with even greaten infainy, bie must
at all bazards keep out of court. In result, lhowever, it is inatten of little
moment to the public that hoe bas failed to take up Thte Tiimes's chal-
lenge: the point that impresses itself on the mind of disceringi observons
is that hoe feols bis characten to bo so assailablo that hoe dare not expose
it to investigation in the searching lighit of a law court, le cannot
be surprised if the natural inference be drawn respecting not only this
letton, but the whole subject of the alleged connexion between IIParnellism.

and Crime." The Law Times, commenting on the attempt of the Par-
nellites and their Gladstonian allies to smnothen the enquiry, says: IlTho
cny of pnivihege naised by that infatuated papen, the Pall MIail Gazette,
concenning the publication by Thte Timnes of the Parnell letton, is about as
wild as anything lately published. To suggiest that thene is any analogy
between this publication andi that which alleged corruption against a coin-

mittoe of the flouse of Commons, is to show an absolute incapacity to
reason logically. By no straining could the doctrine of pniviloge apply to
the action of T'he Timnes. To make it apply it would ho necessany to say
that evory mnomben of tho flouse must ho protected fnomn ail reflections
upon bis chanacton if bis characten bas anything to do with any moasune
befone the flouse-which would be absurd. There i8 singulan confusion
in the ideas of some speakers and journalists on the subject of the Parnell
letton. If that letton is a fongony, its publication, and the remarks of Thie
Tintes founded iupon it, are grossly libellous. Very beavy daiages would
ho awanded the plaintiff in an action. No ac.tion, it is said, is to be brought,
but it is added,' the public must not find a verdict against Mn. Parnell-
s0 says the Daily News-because it would ho to convict a pnisoner without
a trial. Mn. Parnell is not in the position of a prisonen against whom the
prosecution bas to prove a case. Mr. Parnell bas to dispnove a weighty
charge delibenatoly made. ___

THE papens gave the other day an accounit of a sehool of phumbing that

bas lately been established in New York, from wbich mst beneficial
results are expected. Thene is no trade where technical education is so,
much needed, not exactly for the good of the trade, but for the good of the
public. The bealth of every one of us depends largely ou the cane and
skihl of plumbers. If Life Insunance Companies would attend to the
plumbing in the bouses of their clients, their profits would bo much
greaten, for the average of life would ho measunably increased. Bad
air shortens life more than pnobably any other cause;, Life Insurance
Companies ought to charge a highen fee for insuring tîte lives of people
who live in ill-drained and ill-ventilatod bouses, just as Fine Insurance
Companies change a higlher fee on hazandous risks. This ougyht-as
nothing else seoms able to do-to bring about a reforin iii bouse building,
and attention to sowers as well as waten pipes. In London, a Mn. Noel A.
Ilumpbreys bas nead a paper befone the Statistical Society, in wbich lie

dnew attention to the fact that in the Peabody Buildings4, which, now
accommodate some 20,000 pensons of the poonen classes, the numben of
infant deaths bas been neduced seven per 1,000 below thiat of infants in

London genenally during the last five years. Tihis shows, hoe said, bow

nmuch housing bas to do witb the death rate, wbich is confirmued by the

fact that the pooner classes who live mucb in the open air, like gardeners,
nursenymen, and agnicultural labourons, attaia an average age alinost as

good as that of clergymen tbemnselves, in spite of theirniîuch greator

privations.

luÂy lUth, 1881.)
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WIDO WIO QD.

BREATHE softiy, oh softiy, ye winds through the willows!
Ye waf t back the spring of the wiid rose and fern,

And freshen the wood with your aëry billows-
But neyer to me shall the spring-time return.

Breathe softly, oh softly 1 From your genial fountain
Blow zephyrs which lure back the lark to the lawn,

The ring-dove and thrush to their homes in the mountan-
But one's loving consort for ever is gone.

Breathe softly, oh softiy! To me are ye sobbing;
To others ye whisper the music of May.

While my heavin g bosom with sorrow is throbbing,
The heart of the blackbird beats time to hier lay.

Breathe softly, oh softly! Why lias lie thus left me
Ah! once thirough those mapies ye sang to us twain,

But since of my loved one fell death lias beref t me
Ye moan to my moaning and sigb for my pain.

Breathe softly, oh softly ! 1 neyer shall ineet hiiuî
Tili in the kind grave 1 arn laid at mny rest

Ah, then, only then, shall 1 meet birn and greet hinm-
The moments 1 count with the throbs of my breast.

WILLIAM WANLEss ANDE)RSON.

A UTHOR, ARTLST, AND J4OTOR.

"THE LivEs OF THUE SIIERIDANS," by Perey Fitzgerald, appears in strange
opposition to the letters of Sheridan and Miss Liniey, lateiy given to the
public, foilowed by unjust and unproven hints as to their authenticity.
Mr. Fitzgerald has done lis beat, or lis worst, to spoil a good subject, and
to cast a shadow on the gifted race bie hias depicted in his most disconaected,
unfriendly, il-arranged, two-volunied memoir, fromt which we turn, with a
sense of pleasure and relief, to the warm, sympathetic magazine article of
Miss Matilda Stoker, in whicb the characters of Richard Brinsiey Sheridan
and Miss Linliey are allowed, with some few connecting, links, to speak for
themseves. Mr. Fitzgerald misrepresents and attacks the distinguished
dramatist most unpardonabiy; if we are to believe him, his plays were
poor, mere pieces of plagiarism; bis speeches, fustian ; bis wvit, forced and
duil; his manners and miorals, those of a profligate and a publican. Yet
Lord Byron's opinion of Sheridan was that Il whatever lie lias donle, or
chosen to do, has been aiways the best of its kind." Hie wrote the best
comedy (Il The School for Scandai "), the best opera (Il The Duenna "), the
best farce ("lThe Critic">, and the best address (' Monologue on Garrick )

and to crown ail, delivered the best oration ("The Begum Speech ") ever
conceived or heard in England. The fashionable vice of drunkenness no
doulit ruined Sheridan eventually, but that is almost the least of those
attributed to, him. So far from being a plagiarist, IlThe RivaIs," bis first
and most successful play, was founded largely on bis own experience and
adventures in wooing and wedding bis wife. It is curions, too, that few
of Sheridan's good sayings are even reported by bis biograplier. Some
specimens of bis ready wit, however, are given us, sucob as that in connlec-
tion with bis son Tom, whom bie tbreatened to cut off with a shilling.
"You haven't got it about you, have you, sir 1 " Tom did not always get

the best of tliese passages-at-arms, as when lie said, "lIf I get into Parlia-
ment, 1 wili piedge myseif to no party, but write upon my forehead in
legible characters, ' To bie let.' "And underneath that, Tom," addcd bis
fatber, "ewrite, ' UJnfurnished,' or, when Tom remnarked hie wanted to go
down a coal mine, for the sake of saying hie bad been down, and Sheridan
remarked, IlWby not say it without going? " The career of Tom Sheridan's
daugbters, tbe Duchess of Somerset, the Queen of Beauty at the Eglinton
Tournament, and tbe celebrated Mrs. Norton, forai soene of the moBt
interesting reading in the book.

THE early art,-career of iRandolpli Caldecott, given us by Mr. llenry
Blackburn, is rather a fraud in its way. The story, sucb as it is, breaks
off in the middie, and baîf the illustrations are rejetitions front the artist's
previouBly published works, and front the well-known pages of Punch.
Apart from these, the letterpress is of littie importance ; it wouid, indeed,
scarcely detract front the knowledge of the man if we bad neyer seen it at
ail. Our sympathies were long ago elicited for Randoipli Caldecott, who,
a young cierk, brought up in a Manchester bank, was diligent enough
at hie desk to cover every scrap of paper and blotting-pad witb humorous
sketches, and eventually to carve out for himself a remarkable career as
an admirable illustrator of books, taking up the idea of the writer whose
work lie was to embellisb, with an honesty and faithfulness ail the more
ourprising fromt the extreme quickness of bis own eye to note any passing
group and humorous figure, and tbe fertility of the worid around in furnish-
ing irresisitiblo studies. Ris early death in a foreign land, at St. Augustine,
Fiorida, whitber lie was sent by the proprietors of tbe Graphie to recruit
bis faiiing bealth, and to, make studies for the paper of Amierican
manners and customs, was most tragic and unexpected, and bis removal
left a blank in bis sphere of artistîc work, which is only partially filled by
Mr. Hlugli Thompson.

MRt. RoBERTS, the energetic creator of a Toronto Gallery of Art, 79 King
Street West, deserves great credit for the enterprise lie displays in bis peri-
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odical visits to England and the Continent, made for the purpose of gather-
ing together such pictures as corne within the reach of bis purse, for the
benefit of our citizens. The collection, wbich is the resuit of a recent visit
to London and Paris, was on exhibition last week, and contained several
excellent paintings, and some very inferior ones. Among the best, in our
opinion, were the works of Alizone, a modemn French paintor, four in num-
ber. "lD'Automne," the gemi of these, bas, we hope, passed into the hands
of some true picture lover. An excellent landscape.,, by V. Lariot, was
consp)icuous on the west wall, and there were three admirable examples of
figure painting, by J. Poy, another Frenclîman; also two capital stili life
studies, by Leopold Durangel, an exhibitor in the Paris Salon. G. Calvès,
whose linme is unknown to us, is represented by IlStorm in Summer Tim-e,"
two borses under a tree, exceptionally weli drawn and painted. From the
brush of M~. S. Cival, Paris, there are no less than forty three pictures, al
small in size, and sbowing clearly the influence of Constable in the
development of French landscape painting. The Eniglishi artists are few
in numnber, and of thein J. W. Eyres is the niost important; of ail bis
pieces, wbich are mucb too realistie, "lThe Hammer Ponds. Surrey," is
far the best. The largest picture in the collection is one by F. Laura, of
Paris, entitled Il Expectation," which, though somewhat faulty in comtposi-
tion and treatinent, is remarkable for the admirable texture given to the
maiden's plush costume, as weli as for the careful rendering of lier expres-
sion of auxions waiting. It is to ho hoped that Mr. Roberts' laudable
effort wiil meet with due appreciation at the lrands of Toronto society, SO
that hie rmay be encouraged to repeat it on a more extensive scale with the
works of artists more prominent in the French and English schools.

TaE Royal Aeademy exhibition at -Burlingyton Flouse this year is iikely
to produce a general feeling of disappointmlent. Though the lictures on the
whoie are above the average of merit-they numbered in ail 1,916, a score
more than last season-some of the most accoinplishied figure painters belong-
ing to the institution, including Watts, Poyater, Calderon, and Borne Jones,
are not represented, and the contributions of a few other well knowfl
artîsts fali beiow their accustomed level. Among the most important works
are those of Sir John Millais, six of wbich are to be found in the first
room ; of these the best is cilledthe Il Bird's Nesýt," and represents a life-
size stndy of a graceful lady, holding a child in h-r arnis. The treatinent
in parts is loose, but the col, mr is of ti ne quality, and the head of tie child,
who is looking with eagrer interest at th, objoct whîich gives its nlame tO

the paintings is f ull of vitahity, and is splendîdly painted. On one side of

this picture hangs a strikingly characteristic pot-trait of Sir Hlorace Jones
(the city architect), by Mr. Oniless, one of the, best lie lias prodcleed ; on the
other a life-like half-length of Sir George Irevelyan, by Mr. Frank HOUl,
in bis rnost restrained and hest style. Mr. Briton Riviere exhibits an "l old
Worid Wanderer," an early Greek explorer, surrounded by sea hirds. The
wonder of the man is weli expressed, and the birds are painted with rare
skill and mastery.

From the brush of Mr. J. W. Waterbouse is an adnmirable picture, elle
of the best in the exhibition, of Marianmne, the wife of King Herod, going
to execution, as described by Josephus. Tbe President, Sir Fredriick
Leigbton's great picture, " Ube Jealousy of Siinaltbea," the sorceress, 18
remarkable, not iess for the intensity of expression in the beautîful, cruel
face than for the draugbtsmansbip, of the figure and the masterly treatmeflt Of
the draperies.

One of the best exan-Aples of reflned femnale portraiture in the AcademY
is a three quarter lengtb of Mrs. Luke Fildes, by bier husband, the, mfo'e
complete work bie bas acbieved. Mr. H1. S. Marks bas a large and verY
amusing picture, called IlDominicans in Feathers," whicb represents iln
blackfooted penguins, in various attitudes, on a ledIge of rock overlooking
the sea. Every bird, while truie to ornithological fact, is bumnorouslY sug-'
gestive of human character and expression.

AGAIN the Metropolitan Museum of Art scores and records its acquisi
tive triumpbs. Mr. George I. Seney (the beneticent), in addition to the vee
paintings lie lately presented, bias given eight more, Il Nydia" "And 8he
was a Witch ;"also Il An Ideal Hlead," by George Fuller, a deceased
Boston painter of great promise ; Cari Marr's IlGossip ;""The Old Mfanls
Garden," by Adrian Louis l)umlont, of Paris, front the Salon of 1884 ;

Evening," by George innes "Spring,", by Bol1ton, Jones ;Il Moounrise
at Venice," hy Samiuel Coleman. It is uniderstood that these will ail aPPer
in the coming exhibition of the Museum, as will also Mr. W. Schaus's valuablS
dlonation of the " Vintage," by L'Hermite, front the Salon of 1884. ros
Woltl's pictures wili probably not be shw ni hr safrpoof V&
lery to receive thern, according to the conditions of bier bequest.

MR. TRISTRaAMîs dramna of the Il Red Laiinp," with xvbicb Mr- Beerbohn'
Tree opened the Comedy Theatre in the (lolble capacity of manager andt

ieading actor at the end of April, is a choyer play, but uiifoituliatell o

of the kind whieb is needed to ensure scssupon the stage. id 10
poiished in quality, but too full Of exciting situations, and too cdevOind O

sympathy and comnion humanity. Blod-hrt m ihist plots, 5ustail

by eope ho avenovery ap)parent motive or ohject are tl hie
ingredients of the piece, and Lady Monckton evel, ixl spite Of

unqestonalepower, fails to enter into the ,pri oft '"l{d LaiW.
Mr. Beerbobni Tree's Russian police othicial is a very original and efO&tV
study of character, but sketches of character iii a play are onîy valuabl6' t'

factors in working out the author's designs.th
"TUEF WIT'rcîr," a new live-act dtramna whjicb was brouglit Ont at theo

Princess's, transhated from the Germait by Mr. Masham Riae for bis f'
benefit and flrst appearance, made a gond impression, and possC5So »d
very strong dramnatic situations. The plot is skilfulhy constructed,91
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was well bandled tbrougbout. Mrs. Masliain Rae displayecl the usual
ignorance and general deficiency of an amateur, but has SI many good
qualifications for the stage that she bias every chance of acbieving success
through perseverance.

MISS MARY ANDERSON produced " A Winter's Tale " at Nottinghîam
lately, before a large and fashionable audience, with brilliant resul ts. lier
daring experiment proved remarkably attractive, and bier peculiar grace
and charm nover showed to better advantage than in the part of Perdita.

AT a performance in aid of the Theatrical Fund at Drury Lane, Mrs.
Brown Potter delivered a recitation of Kingsley's weird and tragic poem,
"Lorraine Loree," most effectively, and proved she liad profited by the

criticism of bier censors.

Ma. IniNa 15 reported to have purchased the acting rigbts in the late
Mr. Watts Philip's clever melodrama entitled, IbTe Dead lleart,"

performed at the Adeiphi in 1859. Hie will, when the play is produced,
appoar in the part of "IRobert Landry, the prisoner of tbe Bastille,"
originally represented by Benjamin Webster.

II RUDDIGORE," as it appeared at the Grand Opera House last xveek,
ought to have been an agreeablc surprise to cvery one who xvent there
prepared to expect nothing. Th(e unfortunato opera bas becu danined by
faint praise on tbis side of the Atlantic, thongh it met withi a favourable
reception in London, and is certainly handicapped by following in the
track of such a phenomenal success as the "Mikado." Nowonder it
should faîl flat upon the public after the gorgeons costumies, dazzliîîg
offects, and fetclîing fans of its Japanese predecessor. The taste for its
delicate satire and artistic quality lias been vitiated by a largely spectacular
Piece, and also by that element of grotesque and exaggcerated humour
Originated in Koko, and reprodnced in the dual villainy of IlErninie." lu
IlRuddigore " the old scbool of inelodrama is adinirably burlesqued in a
Spirit that doubtless appeals more to an Englisb than a Canadian audience,
but wbich, nevertheless, is s0 true to fact that no one wbo is acquainted with
the modemn melodrama presented nightly at the Adelphi Theatre can fait
tO enjoy the humour of the opera. The music is far too good also for
goneral popularity; in it Sir Arthur Sullivan bias outdone ail bis former
efforts, though it is probab]y too tecbnically excellent to be catcby. The
quaint old-fasbioned costumes pale possibly before tbe brilliancy of
Mikado robes, but are none the less cbarmingly suggestive of bygone days,
and bring with them a delicate aroma of simlplicîty and innocence which
8eeis almost out of place upon the stage. Tlîe scenic eflects of several of
the chorus groups reminded us strougly of some of Marcus Ward'sgraceful
Cbristmaas cards, in which wreathed maîdens in cl«iîîing, draperies tread

Slwmeasures in fiowery meads. Mr. John Stetsoln's company is an
elcellerit one, worthy of aIl praiso for its careful and flnisbed presentation
Of a somewhat novel style. When ail were so good, it is difficult to
recOgnise individual merit; but Miss Ida Muller mnav ho mentioned as
Inaking a most realistie Rose Maybud. Shie played a'part with delicacy

adhumour wbich the slightest tendency to exaggeration would have
pervlerted into coarso vulgarity, and seenied indeed created expressly for
the character she represented, thonugh the fiavour of "4a little inaid " hangs
round bier still. Mr. Louis James, 'as Robin Oakapple, gave a inost caref ul
rendering of a very exacting role. His face is niost expressive, and hoe
P?sosses an îîîdividual charni of bis own, wliich niust he seen to he appre-
ci.ated. Mr. J. W. llerbert had no opportunity in bis nieagre part to

dîsplay the talent so indubitably associated with bis Koko, but hoe mnade
th' Inost of what hoe had assigned to bimii; while Mad Margaret (Miss

Agnos Stone) caricatured ordinary stage insanity very cleverly. ,"Ruddi-
goe"contains but two acta, and ougbt to, and will with time, grow uponi the

Publie. It sbould certainly take rank after the "lMikado" and "lPatience,"
aind bias, besides, mnts of its owu apart fromn either. E. S.

T.!IE ENGLLSH _AND F1UEWCJI IN NOITIIiIL IC.

lTEE WEEK of Marcb 10, we callcd attention to tue early volumes of

t1148 1nu1mental work on the history of the American Continent, front the

Penris of a number of historical experts, edited by the Lib'rarian of Hlarvard

UIVe""rsitY, with the assistance of ait advisory comrmittee of the MaSsachu-
6t'Iiistorical Society. The present instaluiient increases our iîîterest ini

th' great work, and heigbtens the value we are disposed to place upon it,
"Is the Most valuable contribution to Amnerican and, if we except Park-

Wn1" orks, to Canadian bistory that bas yet appeared. The plan of the
book i8 Unique. It is the work not of one but of mnany wvriters, eacbi being
" Pecialist in htis own departmnent, and ecdi having a distinct period or a

P nartcr region to write about. Besides this, each subject lias a twofold

P" Otthon. the one being the conipleniemit and xîeccssary outgrowth of

li te-There is, first, a narrative of occurrences, groupitlg the salient
Poisrc the story, and enîbodying ticrslso h fletadlts
iUwarhh Secondly, there is a critical essay, based on the facts elîcited,

I hch everytbing is sifted and placed in proper perspective, aIl being in
crna t which, while it is in itself attractive, leaves the reader froc to exer-
hi lits 0'Judgment, and deduce bis own conclusions. Supplemental to
th 1"d Porbapa imost important of al], is the citation by the editor of al

aUtho~0 5 nd surce of inforination-the whole formning acmlt
" 0 IigrPh Of each subject presented. The imuportanîce of the miethod thus

o0t.arued Will ho manifest, for it re-creates the past, as it bias been said, out
0w O~numeîits, and supplies such a mass of weill.iarslialled facta,

o arr t.
l' iVt 've. and Critical IIimtory of America, e(lite<l 1)y ,juistin i jusor, Librari nf
0ronto .~ 1vr8t Vol . 5. Boston lnlNWYr loghton, mititin, and Co.,
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too vast for individual research to gather and present, on whichi any one,
if hie is So minded, can construct bis own tiîeory of the history.

The volume before us, in the main, takes Up the story of Canadian
colonisation and conquest where the fourth volume left off. The period
deait with is that between the era of the English Revolution and the close
of French dominion in the New World. The previous volume, it will be
remenïbered, deait with the Frenchi discoveries and settlenients iii America
from the earliest period to the reappointînent of Froxitenac, including the
tbrilling story of the Jesuit and Recollet missions to the Indians. This
deals with the French occupation of Louisiana aud the Mississippi basin,
with the wars on the seaboard of New England and Acadia, with the
struggle in the valley of the Ohio, and the final contest at Quebec, includ-
in- thle story of English colonial settlement front Massachusetts soutlîward
to the Carolinas and Georgia. The interest of Canadian readers will fasten
upon the narrative of those memiorable seventy years f roi the roturn of
Frontenac to save the colony from extermination by the [roquois to the
fateful close of the Frenchi régimne, with the faIt of Quubec and the cession
to Britain. The history comprised within this era was, as we know,
shaped by events in Europe, and by the essentially diffèrent colonising
method of the two races which contended for the prize of em pire in the
New World. This is wvell brought out by Mr. -Davis, in bis closing
remarks in the opening chapter on IICanada and Louisiana," perhaps the
inost thoughtfnil, though not the most interesting contribution, to the pre-
sent volume. Mr. Smith's chapter on the II Struggle iii Acadia and Cape
Breton " is a meagre one, though its deticiencies are more than mnade up by
the editor's very full and most valuable suppleiiinn, containing the authori-
ties on the French and Indian wars in New England, with intercsting data
relating to King Philip's war, King William's war, tîte New Li igland expe-
ditions against Acadia, the expulsion of the Acadians, and the various opeý
rations against Louisburg, Beausejour, etc. No work could well be more
thorough than that performed by Mr. Winsor in the additions to this chap-
ter ; while the maps, plans, portraits, and otmer illustrative niatter, s0 plen-
tifully interspersed, complete and round off the service lie lias so admirably
rendereçi.

The concluding chapter, the work also of the editor, tells the story of
the struggle between the two races iii the valley of the Ohijo, in tlie water-
ways into Canada, north of the Hudson, and before Quebec. The initro-
duction to this section glances at the progress of settieunent and the
extension of trade in the interior of the Continent, aud tlic collisions which
came of those movements hetween the rival niationîs aîîd tlîeir respective
Indian allies. Then follow the story of Frenchi occupation on the Ohio and
the efforts of the colonies on the seaboard to oust tiemn, tlie J uiiioniville-
Washington incident, Braddock's fateful expeditiomi across the Alleglianies,
and the subsequent successes of the colonial arms in the valley. Later on,
we have the incidents connected with the projected expedition to Niagara,
the surrender of Fort Frontenac, and the loss of Frenchi naval supreinacy
on Lake Ontario. The narrative concludes with an aucount of the succes-
sive movements against Fort William-Heniry, Crown. Poînt,and l'iconderoga,
on Lakes George and Champlain, with the Indiami aurocities that marked
them, and the crowning victory on the Plains of Abraham, with the with-
drawal of the French armis froîn the Continenît. liere, as elsewhero
throughout the work, the appended critical essay on the sources of
information is perhaps of mo8t value. No praise can be too high in
cbaracterising these portions of the book:; the pains taken in collecting
the material of ail kinds which throw ligylit on the. eveîîts is simply
stupendous; and with the work of the laborious editor, that of printer
and engraver is alike worthy of hearty coînmendation. The limitations of
our space compel us to omit ail notice of the chapters iii the body of the
present volume, dealing with the Middle and the Southiern Colonies on the
seaboard. To these we must refer the reader himseif. T1'ie thanks of
every student and reader of history are due to ail eoneerid in the prepa-
ration of this colossal work: it is a monument of labour and research, the
dimensions of which few can adequately estijuate. Before closing, lot us
whisper a word of caution to the editor, to beware of allusive writing,
wlîich is noticeable in several of tîme narratives, and which înu8t detract
from the interest, if not from the value, of the work iii the case of those
wbio are not deeply versed in the history of tîme Continient. The work aims
at being more than a book of reference, though, as a book of reference, we
cbiefiy and highly value it.

A IVEW CANADI4N PUET.*

TUIE subjective world seems to be the natural spiiere of the young poet.
By expressing himself faithfully hie will truly express huniaîîîty SI far as
hie himself represents it, and so far as hoe can yet know it. If lie venture.
beyond this limiit to declare the subtle workings of the mninds of other mon,
hie wili probably make grievous inistakes. [n sucli a case it is certain,
that unlesa hie be the genius of lis age lus verses will proclainm their arti-
ficiality.

A real poem is the poet's souil-child, born front the depths of bis being,
and breathing and glowing with bis own life and passion. Wooden douas
and wooden poems may be bouglit in ail markets, but tlîey do not satisfy
us. If the poem is to live for us it mnust have lived for its author. If wo
are to feel it hoe must have feit it.

Most of Mr. Stewart's poems f ultil tltese conditions in a good mneasure.
They are born not made. There is a living intensity in themn, an earnest-
ness and sincority which speak unequivocally of their spiritual origin.

*Poemns, Phillips Stewart. London: Kegan, 1'aul, Trenchi andl Comupanîy; Toronto:
Gage and Conmpany.
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The poet lias transhated hirnseif. It is bis own thouglits and feelings that
he lias set forth in sucit larmonious numbers.

There is flot room to quote in fulil any of the poems, but the following
passages from "lDe Profundis " are stronghy characteristic of our author

'The day is dead. Dear silent day,
What have 1 done in thy winged hours that's worth
One noble thought? Along the shiore the shadlows creep
And die; titis lieart is sad with every sun
That sets. . . . I suifer now
As did dead worlds in ages lonîg ago,
And souks that peopled înany a fabled land-
Ail feit the heart-ache, fear and vioe,
And dreary thoughits of a strange destiny;
Nor sleep, nor opiate-draughts, nor wiîie's sweet flow
Can soothe 8uch grief, O melanclioly sea!...
Why fear cairo death? But what may corne before
1 shudder at. What wiii the years bring me
0f truth and hope and sympathy?
Kind word,, are truest poetry
And sweetest music. Spare them flot,
Life 50011 is o'er.
Their mnusic cannot reach our graves.

There is a kind of verse of whicli, perhaps, a certain, great, living poet
bas written flot a little, which looks quite as if the writer had said to him-
self, IlGo to, lot us be sad, and write verses!1" But altliough most of Mr.
Stewart's songa are pitclied in a niinor key bis sorrow is entirely natural.
There is îiot tlie least suggestion of cultivatiori or arti6iciality about it.

The book abounds in passages that show the poet's keen, thougli quiet,
deliglit in the beauty of Nature. is taste, liowever, is usually lis own,
individual, fresh, and native. Hie does not at ail confine bis admiration
to the conventionai beatîties of modemn poetasters-roses and hules, sky-
larks and niglitingales. Our Canadian birds sing sweetiy for him, and lie
says so. The comparison of the soft, ricli melody of the robin's song to
the note of a mellow flute is especialiy fitting. ln the poemn on the sîîow-
bird, also, we sec bis originality, and the clearness of his poetic insighit.
Here is a graphic picture in bis description of autumn:

Wlien sumachi bang ricli plumes along the hlI,
And glo2sy groîîps of crows untiring fi11
The wooclî and stubble.fieids.

The love pocms in the collection arc flot numerous, but in their sweet
and serious tenderness we feel that they, too, are "lde prof undii,"-out of
the depths. There are no passionate outbursts, but the simîple affection
and gentie melody of IlGood Night," IlEvermore," and IlThe Last Sleep,"
will find responsive chords in many liearts. And bore is the closing stanza
of IlLove's Dream : "

Love, love, I shall ceaie to roam;
Love, love, thon wilt be my home
Thon wilt be the ivy, and twine
Round this reîtless heart of mine
Thon wilt shield iny life from the sun
Thou wilt dling when the suînmer is dune.

Thie book is not without defects-no book is. The composition is of
unequai menit, and disappoints one in places. Some of the chassical
phrases and allusions are liackneyed, and as they neither clucidate nor
elevato the context they may lie mistaken for affectations.

The general uniformity of tone tbrougliout these poems will possibly
lie considered a defect by some readers, but we think that such an objection
cannot lie properly taken. The subjective being the spliere of the young
poet, and bis experiences being necessarily limited, it follows naturally
that bis range of expression wili be narrow. lis higliest praîse for the
present must be that he lias bad the good judgment not to atteînpt to go
beyond his limits, and that bis work lias been worthuly donc within them.

And this praise is due to, Mr. Stewart. AIl in good time, aîud as the
result of the nicher, more varied, and liappier experiences of future years,
the range of bis poetic vision will extend, and lie will be sure to f ulfil thie
promise so amply given iii this, bis tinst volume.

For a full introduction to the Canadian public it romains only to add
that Mr. Stewart is a native of Ontario, and a necent studeuit at University
Cohiege, with lis home in Toronto, but at present travelling in Soutliern
Europe.

READINGS FBROM CURRENT LiTERA TUBE.

TIf E MAD MARQUIS.

ONCiZ wben in London lie was rcturning borne at niglit in a cab, and wlien
he came to pay for bis drive lic imagined that the cabby overcbarged him.
Now, tliis lias sometimes liappened to inortals not born to be marquises,
and tbey bave by angry expostulation donc what tlicy couid to nîodify sucli
unneasonable demands. So commonplace a proceeding, liowever, was ahi
too tame for thc fiery spirit and bumorous faiîcy of Lord Sandford.
I{emembering that lie was for the moment the guest of lis unche, the Riglit
Reverend Ardhbisbop of Armiaghi, Primate of Irehand, lie exclaimed,
"6Wait a minute, you scoundrel ; l'Il soon setthe you, l'Il send ont the Pri-
mate to you !" And swiftly bis hordship vanisbed tlirougli thec hall door.
There upon the rack liung the Arclibishop's riglit revereîîd shovel hat,
and tbere, too, was lis sable.bued and most cherical coat. In a moment
the Marquis had invested liimself witb these sohemn episcopal. garments,
and then lie sailied fortb to confront the cabby. Now, Lord Sandford
was one of thc moat skilful boxers in England, and witliout any pre-
amble lie proceeded witb a riglit good will to use bis fists upon the objec.
tionable cabman. Thiis latter defended bimscif with wliat vigour lie couhd,
but being no match for bis agile antagoniat, was soon SPrawîing ulpon the
pavement. Gathering bimself togetlier as well as lie could, lie sat on the
flags looking up at Lord Sandfond witli tliat rueful admiration whicli a per.

son naturally feels for thc man wlio lias just knocked Ilim fiat, and said,
IWell, ye are the divil's own Primate, auyhow 1"The Marquis's quickly

spent anger changed into mirth at the grotesque observation, and lie burst
into a peal of laughter. Taking a sovereign from his pocket, hie bestowed
it, along with bis blessing, upon the arnazed cab-driver, and disappeared
fromn before his bewildered gaze into the house.-Adela E. Orpin, in the
Christ ian Union.

LORD MACAULAY

AmoNO- othercelebrities gathiered together by people of rank and fashion,
Agnes Strickland, at the bouse of the late Duke of Somerset, met for the
first time Mr. Macaulay, and was by no0 means impressed by his manflerS
and appearance, for lie seemed to lier ugly, vulgar, and pompous, the merits
of the popular historian being overlooked in the unprepossessing person of
the mari. Probably titis impression would have vani8hed if they had had
ranch conversation on English history, as on certain points-such as the
iniquity of the Popishi Plot, contempt of Titus O~ates, and sympathy with
the legally murdered Lord Strafford-they entirely agreed. The Duchess
of Somerset gave him to his fair rivai for lier cavalier at dinner, but they
did not get on welI together. A very handsomne, quiet young man who
faced tliem apparently afforded Mr. Macaulay a topic for conversation,
for hie looked pointedlv at him, and comrnenced a tirade on the stupidity
of handsome meii, by which the Adonis of the party was evîdentiy embar-
rassed and annoyed. Agnes thouglit the attack was unfair, and replied :
Il I was a consolation for uglv men to consider thein so." Hie became
sulky, and they had no0 further conversation together .- Lie of Agnes
Ste iclcland, Lby lier sister, fane Margaret Strickland.

BISIIOP FRASER,

H1E gave up the Episcopal Palace, eleven miles off, and planted himself in
Manchester. At once lie becaine a favourite on the piatform. To the
consternation of orthodox Churclimen, one of bis earliest appearances was
at the annuai meeting of the Manchester City Mission. But lie soon after
shocked the teetotallers wheîî at a meeting on the licensingY of publie-houses,
lie said "Yesterday 1 preached in a very full chiurcli. My voice was
a littie out of order, and 1 was a littie exhausted. At lunch the clergyman
said: '1 think a glass of bitter beer after that sermon would do you good.'
I thought so too, and 1 drank the bitter beer, and feit the better for it.
So, you see, I arm not one of those who, as the old ditty runs, would rob a
poor man of bis beer, provided it is good and wholesoine, and lie knoWs
when he lias had enougli. You migbt as well try to sweep away ail your
town-halls or co-operative stores as aill your public-houses." "lThe factory
liands and working people," writes Mr. Hughes, "Iwere taken as it were by
storm, and bad installed him long before the end of the year in a place ini
their liearts which lie neyer lost." After one of lus meetings a sturdy dis-
senting operative, waitîng for him at the bottom of the stairs, seized him
by the band, remnarking': 'Aht, Bi8hop, thoud'st mak' a foine Methody
preaclier.' Said another to him, after a charity sermon: ' Bisliop, tliere's
a pounn for thee.' Bisbop : 'Tlianks, ïny friend-for the cliarity l'
Operative : ' Nay, nay, for thyself.' "-London Literary lVorld, on Afr.
Thornas Lh2tghes' Lufe of Bis/top Fraser.

RECENVT BOOKS.

LEWIS CARROLL, or rather the Rev. CJharles Luttridge Dodgson, co1131e0
to the front in a new or comparatively new light. Readers of "9Alice 111
Wonderland " wili easiiy recognise the samne inimitable turri of mird and
train of thouglit in bis recent production, the "lGame of Logic." This
pretty little book, publislied by Macmillan and Co., and supplied witb a'
chart and couniters, is exceedingly deep, and one-haîf doubts the author's
ostensible intention to amuse, while only baîf relishing sucli propositions5
as "Ahl Dragons are uncanny," and "&AIl Scotsmen are canny." he
humour is delicions, the logic irresistible, and tlie treatment so frank en~d
unusual that it is quite possible that the young may be sufflcientîl
attracted by the whole quÀ,,intness of the work to reg«ard with unsupiciàlUB
eye and willing Mind the study of promises, Propositions, and syllogisma8

The familiar terms of Barbara, Celarent, Dario, etc., etc., are of course
wanting, and it really seeins about as difficuit tý grasp the essentials of
Logic as expounded by a Carroll as it once nuay have been to gather l
that was meant in the classic pages of Whately. The absurdity of sOneo
the propositions is seîf-evident. That aIl jokes are meant to amUSe, 'l
that no Act of Parliament is a joke ; that no Eînperors are dentigts Jtba
ahI owls are unsatisfactory; no0 cooked mneat is sold by butchers ; anid thot
no Frenclimen like plunî-pudding,-tese are soi''1 of the iinpOrt8ne
truths tliat one is asked to submit, study, and prove, in these a1nU8în
and instructive pages. Wlîether tîne volume will supersede the Presont
text-books romains to be seen.

"ORANGES AND ALLIGATORoS," is the suggestive titie of a recent pblie&'
tion of Ward and Downley. The authoress is Lady Diîffus Hardy, Pren"
in letters and society. The suggestive titie, liowever, bears but~ ijoa1,
fruit. There are no alligator sitories, and Clio book i8 chiefly statstcl
thougli compiied in tlie nîost idyllic of charining inoods, and r erEnA
true appreciation of scenery and cliaracter. A dreanîy Floridian atIIeSPh0 e
pervade., muaiy of the chapters, and one puts down the book, if not in 0V
with, at least lazily curions about

The landl of the liossumn 111osquit>,, and j19g01r,Wliere the rattleinake crawls in the burnling hlot StUld,
And the re(l-liug lie bites botuj the white mnii anti nigger.
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It should be of interest to us in Canada to note the large proportion cf
Englishmien in the population cf Fiomida. The curied daî'ling cf London
drawing-rooms, niggers dresseti in cast-off velvet coats, typical Florida

'crackers," boatmen, river captains, and hantisonse lazv Southerners, are

each and ail faithfully sketcheti by the gifteti and travliIed authorcess

IA NoRTHERN LILY," by Joanna Harrison (Macmillan and C'o.), is a very
good novel. The five years of the uneventful lite it descrilu -s belonlg te

a pretty Scotch girl, Elsie Ross, who is matie to suifer mnost isussecessarily

for no fault cf hier own. ilandeti about froîni one stupid fatnily to anlother,
she loses lier lover, who dues in action far away from Great Britain, and

finally dies cf scarle't fever herseif. Sweet, thoughttul, uncoîuplaining,
andi spiritual, Elsie IRoss is a genuine heroine, anti ene feliows lier career

with interest anti sympathy. Twenty years ago suds a novel weusld have

taken the world by stormn; now, it appears with se iiany others just as

gooti, that one can predict only a short lit e for it.

TUiE value of the Putnams' "Story cf thet Nations' series seesste grcw as
the issue proceeds ; te impress itself, at least, more anti mocre scrongly upon
the public mmnd. In these days, when thejuvenile appetite is se abuntiantly
pantiereti te by unscrupulous, sensational, and well nigli crisîsinal purveyors

Of printeti matter which lies like a stigîna upon the, nasne cf literature, we
cannot be toc grateful for the many efforts that are being malle te supply
books for boys and girls cf faultless tone and real value. And when, as in
the present case, sudsi an effort bas draxvn to the cause soute cf the iost
eminent cf Amierica's scholarly naisses, we cannot help notissg how strong
it is, and hcw deep is the feeling whicli pronipted it. Tise latest cf theseè

books are "lTise Story cf Spain," by Stanley Lane-Poole, B.A., assisted iy
Arthur Gilman, M.A., and Il The Story cf tise Sarsucens," i)y the latter
author. 0f these perhaps the Castilian tale is teiti the msore vividly anti

with greater charni cf usanner gesseraiiy. The reterences that are freely

madie in beth bocks can hardly fail te induce their youthful reader th pur-

Sue the subject furtîser, aithougli, if hie thoroughly absorbs the information
these volumes afford, IiIe will possess ahIistorical knowledge cf the ccusstries

cf which they treat, which multitudes cf intelligent people pass thrcugli
this wcr]d without acquiring. (Toronto: Williaiuson and Company.)

music.

MgSSRs. NORDHEEMERi AND CoeýIrANY show their appreciation cf what is
Important in Canadian artistic growth. by bringing eut three very duevet' anti

Pleasing arrangements cf Frenchi-Caîsadian airs for the piasno. The tlsree-
'D)IALeGUE," "N-OCTUJRNE," anti "CHANT DU VOYAGEuit,"-form a suife

Oalle II "TRcîs EsQUISSEs CANADIENN'ES," and as the first attenupt natie te
eunhcdy seme cf these beautiful and precieus chansons in iasting and tangible
fcrm, the thanks cf the public are due te the composer, IISeranus?" Taking
lier musical anti liter-ary work togetheî', it is but right te cali IISemanus " the

eXPonent cf the picturesque side et' Canadian lite, andi the creator is fact

Of certain phases as yet only guesseti at andi iînperfectly iiitierstooti by our
Young Public. Tisese piano pieces have beon already f avoîsrably receiveti
here at concerts, andi deservo a brisk sale. The "lNocturne " lus perhaps toc

rmucli after Chopin, and the IlChanst du VToyageuir Il resenibles a certain

018a13F cf teaching piece, but the beauty cf the melodies suit the skill et tihe

arrangement are most ussusuai.

TitREEý new songs hy.the ever popular Williamn llutclisoî tIse appear.

They are, cf course, anythiîg but original, but take xith amsateurs as well
asl With the public, anti are cei'tailiyI etsy anti silsga ble. PerhaPs the eue1

entitle Il "LevE I5 As FAit As EvER " is the best.

"Bc MINE AG;AIN." Milton Wellings9.
"DON'T QUITE FORCEr." Editis Cooke.
"Tus GARDEN OF SLEEP." Isidore de [5ara.

A190Cnda Mussic Pssblisisers' Association:

Three pretty songs whiclî xvll meet with many atiusisers. Withiî

Ine'dum compass. c"The Garden cf Sl'ep"I is the niost aiisiitiotls, anti is

elever inl the treatinent cf tie rather .sotabre verses by Cleisierit Scott.

LITERA RY GOSSWP

MisROSE 'ERR:Y COEcii ils erugagesi uspusî a liew ssu cieb caiied Il Steidat,'
'vih Messrs. T'icknes and Comipany, sut Boston, %vili ssrtlY issue. Tise stuiry wil

1 
depiet

eew1ýIgland itîe iii the eaî'iy huart uot tise sigsteeîtis cesstusry. A\ voumie otfrs Cuoke's

pon"s aise ueariy reauly fuor publi)ications luy mi-. W. s. (lîsttsiserger, ot New Yourk.

hiN8ehis moments et luisume, Mvr. W. Il. il. Musrraty ("Asýisuisuack"I Muirra'y), bas devots(i
1~efte thse wrîting et n nusîsiser out shourt sstsumius, wehl ise lias is0w ce)iiectuul1, ansi wiii

puliish iu a liif tii;', tisruuigb iis litsmary saîa'i Ir. ('lsarles T. Walter, suo f5h5-

iy, Vt. The stusmies are seturesuiited as iueisg uviitte1i iii Mr. XIN usu-iys usapist Veil',

are to bie illustrusteti by tfour artists, aiss ixili hiave a fis-st editiesi <ut 10,000 copies.

CAa5 DsltvîN'usi Il Lits ausd Letters -, %viii r-sceive 1usu in:tui iii ussism durissg tise
55u-lY Part et uext muît jta usni wism ith is- tus-me viii lue ain ericais dtino
tise worko oeytnh ti o nls dtn.t diti u ergt
ouit - rini tho imnportationi ot copies ut tise Enssseitsn txii elmuîb

wtwo slife, svith a late portr'ait sut I)airwius as a troisttisl)iee, ansib istae

chia % numb6v Of uitvooe cuits. As aireauiy ssssussstiese wili lus an autouiissritspbical

Pte iht55o tise wcrk.
which ,RN~ a.XS.ssîuhegaeiixrtmgs stsury sut Aissericais country lite,

isit0 W", eîsody lier sîwn isistury au;i us fries aï us wisccssiii girl in tis e amiier

Un'ci ' l' ,ta'tt Th 8tory wilt tr:s'u tbis istuisy sut miss XVilharui's bsoulind h

irb 0  P)uhst cf lier thbes-'s tisree ciihen, sît whici Miss Wiilarui was the sitiest.

~I~nls»'Vi~.n b4 TesWçr~ce,"is 51555 i eing traîîusatqp ulitc tise Jsspan5so by CI
~~~Ti t C ~ .

MRS. AusussAr DARILGOREN s new novel, " Divorce," is on the press, for publication in

June. The novel is intended as a plea for the sacredness of the marriage tie, and aiso to

exhibit somte of the mnifold dangers connected witb our present systein of divorce laws.

The types in the story, says the author, may be fornnd in our court records in every large

city of the country. The author will also pay hier compliments to our present laws and

their discrepancies, also woven inte a romance ftm. Mrs. Dahigren bas aiso written a

story of plantation lit e at the South, calied " The Twe Cousins," wbich sbe intends flrst

to issue as a serial.

THOIMAS STEVEN;S, the fainous bicyclist, bas decided to publish the series of papers

descriptive of bis circuit ef the globe, in book form, and the flrst volume wili be issued

simultaneousiy in America and England, Messrs. Charles Scribner's Sons being the

American publishers. The title given the work is "Around the World on a Bicycle," and

the first volume wili describe bis journey fromt Sant Francisco to Teheran. The magazine

papers have been conqiderably revised by Mmr. Stevens, and a number of illustrations have

been added. li addition to becomning oe of the regular editorial. staff of the Outing

magazine, Mr. Stevens bas aiso adopted tbe lecturing plattorm.

MRs. HIARRY IIARLAND'S (II Sydney Luqka ") new novel, IlThe Yoke of Shorah,"I is

receiving tise author's final correction is îpro's sbeets, and the~ stery wili ha issued this

mnontb. Mr. Harland bias grent expectations for this story, as hie believes it contains somne

of his beet work. This autbor is net a believer in liereditary genius, or gift, and

expressedl tihe opinion a few days since that hie beiieved success in writing fiction was

more the resit of bard work andi constant prs.ctice than due to an inheritance or gift.

Ifs bases bis assertion upon bis cwn career, stating that such success as hie bas aclsieved is

pureiy th-, resuit of tise hardest work, ani a determination te become a writer.

Miss AMELIF RÙvE's, the yeung ,,ýSouitherii vriter, wvbons Mr. Aldrich firet introduced

te the %vorld of letters, througls tise Atlantir for Mareh, 18Sf6, by lier story cf "A Brother te

Dragon," is reported lsy a friInd te be deluged witis applications front pîiblisiers for work

by bier. Slie is nexv engaged upon a stery that, it is sail, will rivai bier flrst effort, and the

new story bas been secured by the editor of Lippinrott's Afnga:-iso, iii whicb tise tale wiil

sbortly appear as oe et that periodicaisq series cf II complete noveis in eue nuinher." The

novel is entîtled, "1The Farrier Lacs c' Pi ping Pepwertb, I and, thuugli in a different vein

f rein "A Brother te Dragon,"I it is pronoîsîsced te bie superior in interest and literary value.

TssistF remnained eue bock te bie written about Russia. This want wiil bie supplied

next ments, tismougi Messrs. D. Appletoni and Company, by Mir. Bouton's "Round

About te Mescow ;an Epicurean Journey." Wlsile making an extended pleasure trip

last year, tise autisor stayed leosg enougb in Russia te gather original matter for refuting

a great many serions errors. Thsis volume, whicb delivers the first unbiasssd American

judginent etf Ri;ssia, wili be a welcoiue addition te the general knowiedge o5f tliat country.

The facilities aisd enjoyients cf a sîsinrner trip te Mioscow are se great, as explained by

Mir. Bouton, that this seasen svîli probabiy witness a ranch increased nscvsment cf

Amerîcaus is that direction.

MieS. R{OBERT Lo0i i STERVENS;ON, Wite et tlie noveist, bas written bier first individual

story, wisici wili be plîblislief in tise Jissue issier of Scriîses"s Mal'gazi ne. It wiii hie

romembered tisat Mm". Stevenssons celiabos'ated witb bier husbaiîd is writing "The Dyna-

miters," but nt) te tis tisas sue lisas neyer appeared betore the public as a writsr under

bier cwîs signsature. Tise story, which is a short on, is entitied ''Miss Pringle's Neigb-

i)eurs.", Mirs. Steveison i-sý a 'Sais Fraisco lady, and lisas lsundreds of friends in America,

wise wiii read lies' work witb esusidemable curiosity assd interest. Tise Jusus Seribneir's wil

be espeeiillv rich in fiction, Miss Sarah Orne Jewett, aîsd Miss Nora Perry, eachî con-

tributing short stories, aside fri-os that by Mire. Stevensons, ansi the continuation cf Mir.

lfarold Frederi c's novel, -' Seth's Brether's Wife."I

MIARK TWAIN's commeîsts in tise ('ents;s's on tbat unique littie bock, Il Englisbi as She

is Tasîiglit," isas doue masch toward inereasiiig its meputatiomi and sales, and already severai

thousand cop)ies of tihe bosok have becit sold. Mir. Cleinens' inteî'est sesîns to ihave

extended, iikesvise, te tise asîthor of tise bock, Miss Caroline B. Le Row, tise hiusorist

goiîîg 80 far as te send Miss Le Row the cheque wviiclie reeived for bis Centsui'y article.

'This was done is compliment to tise author, and as tie cheque was for a generosîs amount,

Miss Le hiow's iiterary venîture ils arealy einiseîstiy sssccessfi, frein a financial stand.

psoint, aside freont wbat site îssay expeet o5 bier royalty accout frons tie puablishers. The

littie book bas attracted considerable attention, and a friend says that Miss Le Row

is deluged witb letters fromt ail quarters, containing additicnal materiai, whicb elle wiii

use iii a supplement which she is 1 reparing.

TuiE publishers cf tie Centsssy dol net propose tsi constinue the publication cf the

Ssssthes'n Bivouac, tîseir recent pusmeiase, as bas been reporteti. The chief aim cf tbe pur.

ebase was the secusîiîsg cf soe six or ssven important war articles deaiing witb the Con-

federate side, wbich tise Cent ss;y people ivere desireus ef obtaining. These will be incerpo-

rated is timeir booek cf war articles sbortly te bie p;sblisbsd. The Bivouac was net a paying

institution at tise tinue cf the sale, its circulation neyer liaving exceeded 12,000 copies.

The failure cf the managers te maie tîseir psî'îodical a success discouraged thein, and tisey

made evertures te the Centuiis'y for a sale. The price asked, however, was toc large, and

the Ccntsu'y reftssed te entertatîs it, wbereupon tbey were solicited to nanse their ewn

figusre. This ws se sinali tisat tise B3ivouac people rebsiled. Eventually, bowever, a surn

ivas accepted only a trifle in excees et the original Century offer. The aineunt finaiiy

acceîsted xvas a very sîssail eue. Were it net fuir tise war articles specialiy desired hy the

("eusltlt?'y tise puirchase wou;id neyer bave been eff ected.

THms Sultan of Turkey lias written te ex-Minister Ccx, expressing bis pleasume andi

gratifications attse latter's desire to dedicate bis fortbcomiîsg book, " The D)iversions of a

Diplosuat," t;; bis. Tise book, it is exîsected, wiii be pulisheti during the latter part cf

Miay or eariy in ,Tusse. Tise titie of the work sosnewliat indicates its susbject usatter. The

locus ta que et Mir. Cox's beook is in the Island cf Prinkipos, eue cf the nine Prînce's

Islands in tise Sca oft Marinera, abouit fitteais miles beiow Constantinople. On this isiand

Mr. Cous resided iusriîsg iast sîsusîer at a villa midlway up on tbe mounitain and above

tise ts)w5 ssf Priiskipss. The issusustain is covsred witb pins trees, wbose resineus quaiity

gave bsaitb, ansd wvisse pleasant bmeezes freint the bise sea gave delight. The "lDiver-

sions"I coissisted is journeys te eacis cf the isiassds, svhicb bave a bistory, and te tbe

Bospheruls and tise adjacent places, wlisre associations, classie, historic, ecciesiasticai, and

etberwise, are plentifti. Tisere will naturaily ho mucis tbat is personal in the bock ;but

ail witii dute reserve iii connecticis with bussinss as usinister at the court cf the Sultan.

Portiraituires will bie giveis cf the variouns usersolîs, freint the Sultan down, wbo make Con.

stantineptle, at tis tinie especially, ose usf tise most interestirig points in Europe. Tise

book, wbien coiupieted, wili consist et over 500 pages, and is te contais more tisan 100

illustratiouns. Ne publîsher bas as yst been selected, altbotigh Mr. ('ex is in receipt et

îiuusegu.f a itaionss for tise' puiblicatiomn et ths work. Tt is net ;sniikeiy that the volumse
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W. STAHLSCHMIDT&G00 THE CA NADIAN GAZETTE.
PR ESTO N , O N TA R IO , 

9'-Uw s-q 2N 17Rm ,
MANUI'ACTUURS OP A WEEKLY JOURNAL OP INFORMATION AND COMMENT U PON '.\ %TEES 0F USE

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA. C.,.ADIANOffice, Sehoci, Church and Lodge EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

FUBITIT'ltE.EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,
- - Compiler and Editor of 'lThe Stock Exchansge Yeai, Bolok," " The Directory of Divectors,'

"Thte London Banko, " etc.

- --- SUBSCRIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUJM.

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
,, _1Or MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

leotiuy Ct,,h'e fl'sk, No. 51.

SEND ]IOR CATAIOGUlE ANI PRICE
LIST.

TIHE

Lal team Washer

DLVTII OttIL
E.IGLJg IIf MIL Y ]ILNGLE

AND
MALJILE,S4S IVRINGER.

Gond Agents waoted in every couty in
Canada. V sit orterns to

FERRIS &CO. 87 Churcli St. TORONTO.

WALL PAPERS.
Our iiew Shlowv Rotus are riow open

witis a large assortmerît of rons papers,
cotnprising titis yoar's ('HOICEST
D)ESIGNS in ltnglish, French and
Arnerican m,îlwes. Excellent valute in
ail] tire (heaper Grades.

J. McCausland & Son
72 10 76 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

IV[ssrs. O'Koofo & CO.
3BLEWEBLS, MALTSTERS

8c BOTTLERS,

TORONTO, ONT.,

Beg to notify their customiers and
the trade generally that they are
using alinost exclusively the' finest
brantîs of EAsUr K EN' and I

3
AVARIAN

HoPs in ail their

This season, and feel confident that
thieir p)roduictiOns will comnpare fav-
ourably wuitl te 1est Enghish Beers
;înd 1,ager,

CANADIAN PAGIFIC BY.
(Earstern antd Ontario Divuisiotns.)

Que en's Birthday,
ElRE TICKtETS WtLL BE SOT O AT

SINGLE FARE
ON TUESDAY, 24TH MAY, AND AT

FARE & ONE-THIRD
MAY 20TIl TO 23RD INCLUSIVE.

A Il tickets as ettove qood te retrn ceonee.
ieg net laer~ titan May 25th, 1887.

Tickets at above rates must ha puirclssel
at the company's ticket offices. Full faire
wili be chargad on trains.
LUCIUS TUTTLE, D. MaNICOLL,

Passenger Trahie Man. Gen. Pass. Agent.

TTE

Federal Bank of Canada.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Thrae l'or Cent. upen the capital stock of
this Bank bas beau deciared for the enrrent
halt yaar, hein g at the rate o! six par cent.
per annum, anid that the samne will ha pay-
able on and after

Wednsesday, the First Day of J une
uext.

The transfer hooks win ba ciosad froin the
l7th to the 3lst o! May, both days inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the Shareholders for flic alaction of Dirse-
tors wili be heid ai the banking bouse in
Toronto, the 91t o! ,une next. Chair to bc
takion ait 19 o'clock noon.

Ily order of the Board.
G. W. YARI<EI, Gen. Manager.

The Fadferai Bank of Canada,
Toronto, 26th April, 1887.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBRS,

AgE'UOUNTANT04. A94SIONIEN?,
MIANAGEIRS' OF ES'rATEX.

B5. MORTON. - i. R. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,ý
NTOCK BROKER,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERIS, TORONTO

A. H. MALLOCH & CO,
Qrssbec Banrk Charnbers, Tor-onto.

REAL I!MTATE flROKflR14, FIN-
ANOJIAI AGENTSM, Etc.

B. MORTON. A. H. MALLOCH.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

COÛTER C QAL Coy,
6 KING ST. EAST.

The flezt
's

The Oheapet, I

P ORTRAIT PAINTlNG.
1it. J. W. L. FORtïTI :It.

(Prrpil of M. Itougiiorùazi. ]'rasident of the

a sj c, iilty ut

p () I '<. A 1- il- 1 1L
,Studio-81 i6 .SLG EAS, TORONTO.

MB. HAMILTON McCARTHY,

(Lots tf Lurrclorr, Englard.)
Statues, Busts, itelievi and Monuments.

RooM T, YoNc.Eý Si. ARCADE, - TORONTO.

R OWE & TESKEY,
229'ae. ., '/orow/o.,

MANUb'ACTUREIIS <OF

Inks, Mucilage, Liquld Glue, Shoe Polish,
Blacking Specialties.

Prices on application. The trade only sirppljcd.

MISS JANE H. WETHERALD,
Tsricl.sr of iEIocSiois ;rond

Public Menier.

17 BLOOR ST. EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National School of Oratory,
Philmcteiphia, Pa.

Fine Business Block
:FCDOI s-A &LE-m.

NVELL RENTED.

Go/ins, Joues & GO.
67 VONGE STW., TORONTO.

MAGAZINE 0F AJ¶'IRJAN HISTORY
__O_---

colntenits for may', 1887.
Portrait of Mrs. Grover Cleveland.

Fronti4ti8ce.
The White House and its Memorjes.

1lrsîurjc Humes of our Presidents.
Handsr(,roely illustratad. Mrs. Mariha.

I. Lariib.
Repubiicanism in Spanish America.

Hon. W. L. Scrrrggs.
The Wabash Country Prior to i8oo.

t<trr R' StrInte.
Canada During the Victorian Era.

PART 1. J. G. l3ourjnnt.
When Did Ohio Become a State. An

Odd Conlroversy.
Williarr Wiiddle, Jr.

A Literary Curiosity. Thre Herald of
Gospel Libert!y.

tîlustratal1. 11ev. 1). F. Lainson.
Harvey Birch and the Myth of Enoch

Crosby.
Grry Harcourt. o! Scarsdale.

The Firsi Amnerican Rebel .A Criti-
Ct cm.

Dr. Bi. B. L. Trippeti.
A Guide to Politeness in 18io. (Curi-

ous Noie.)
Ilir>ttratel.

Diary of Colonel Josiah Smith, 1776.
Corrclrdel.

Minor Topics. Original Documents.
Notes. Queries. Replies. Societies.
Book Notices.

WH-AT IS SAID 0F IT.

rival in tire field it occuefis 50 sticcossully
-Troy iaes.

t is a reredit to the publisîrers, am, iii
resi vainea, tiAs magt.zirre is far theatî o
mosi of tire moritbljas.l" 'lie Wsrocest(!r. N;pt.'hI is admnirabiy adiieri, presûeurîug fihe
living facto of bîstory irrsterd of tie drybories gathared byaniurar. 0 1 5 ,
.Advertiser.

ýNo Ireriodical sent to orrr table is rttnt
with greatar interesi and ennmn anrdnore isrmore, righly pie. irsj> r

subsrttoî plîfte, .5 a 1/eae, ittlttîtr

1>1I1IISHH 14DI A'l'

743 Broadwav, New York City.

B OWDEN & CO,,
RÉ~AL EMTATE,

LIPE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, .AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and honourably conducted

406

F EDEICK C. LAW,

MAIL BUILDING.
RESIDENCE-58 WELLESLEY ST., - TORONsTO

C HAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

_Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

DR. PALMER,L)SURGEON.
EfVE, EAR, THROAT AND NOUE.-

ro arin. tO 3 p.m.
COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

DRS. HALL & EMORY,

.13 and 35 Rtichmond St. East, Toronto.
Telephione NO. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-9 1 Dr. Emnory ln office-
tori.3oa.in.d ily M o- tàlo 4 p.m. daily. Tues-
tlayandTh rsdayvn da nd Friday even-
ings, 7.30 to 9. irlgs, 7.30 to9; Sundays,

3 tO 4pm.

_DMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L.B.E C..ODN

O'FFicE Houirr:-9.30 to il a.m.: 1.30 to 3
1 ai 1; 7.30 to 9 p.n2.

]DR. MDONAGH,
TIUROA1, NOSE and RAR,

68 GERBARJD ST. EAST, TOBONTO.

M F. SIH
SPECIALTTES: -Gold plate work, gold Ilfiiig

and IIpainlessa" operations.
Fifteen years' practical experienne in Eit'

rope and Arnerica.

Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Toronito-
Telephone 722.

j>J. TROTTER,

'~DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, Over
Molsons Bank. Entranca: King Street.

STUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pyseliatnlf
to, this branch of our business.po& teto
271 King St. Weat, -- TORONTO

jORTRAIT PAINTING.
p MR. Hlf il SHA4W,

Pupil of Mer. J. C. Forbes, of Toronl
t
o'

Makes a Specialty of
PORTRAITS IN OIL.

Send for termns. GUELPH, ONr'

ROBERT COCHRAN,
(Member of Toronto Stock EXehar06-

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET'

Stocks, Grnin and Provisions. Orderg in
Grain froni 1,000 to 100,'000 bualiels irr stocks
from ton sh ares. Spacial terms of 0ci2iWîo
Firun and msargin on large amnounts.

AGENTS WANTED 'lO SELL A
A NEW LITEBARY WOBIC Op GEKCAT gt*t
Our Agents are flot onl'y makiog money, bu2

1everywhera rnterest rnid leS ysoor
tl i higtrly racornsended by ProOi

ttrLc1i.rs, business nrlon anti wotinezl, th~1 e
aLnd old, as a book tiai Sbould be rfi
hanrîs of overy Canadian. Write for tra
urrd ierritory at once and enfiagein aiob

0

work . DOMIN ION PU13LISfiINGOU
TOIRONTO, ONT.

[jOOF OINTMEN T. A PEF O'H Renierly. C'ures liard an(Cl ke

Roofs, Scratches, Cuts, Bites, Spram'9 , 9
l4houlders, (al, Seinsetc. Pric4e.
and 60 cents.- DrmNSOLtr. EPORIUM

laide Street West.

IP IraI auaS0
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PUREI IIIO

A EH ETMD.

Il 1

SIJLJ<OE LA IN

CEER SALT
.*. sIR

STOVESI STOV ES,
STOVES.

""M CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR

HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES I5 AT

FflANK ADAMS'
11edWare and Housefurnislslng Depot,

132 QUJEEN STREET WEST.

ONSUMPT ION@
Iho ,PO8Itjv m.dy f., tiho a bo < ils b 11083

0 -woît kind nu 1 of long9 panning
nd 0 8100 td 'Uy loth> OIl 11

lii 'rv BOt, lIES IOF tgether
14ffrý, AolTJA IizArISE on 0h8 d t . 0 y

Ome opis IL î T . . aulO IrosO.

e~c, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

I.STONF, Seinr.,

""RTARER AND EIMBALMERI
239 VO. Str. ToRONI)

- YOU G

~9 5t Toronto.

WM. BEATTY & SON
Have opoued eut thoir SPRING IMPORTATIONS, which arc larger than those

of any former season. 'St lctions hiave been made from over thirty of thie Ieading

manuý,facturers in Europe and America, ensuring a Complete Stock, which, for

Quality, Styl1e, and Variety, is net te be surpassed by any similar house in Ontario.

Axmninster, Wilton, Velvet and Brussels Carpets in great variety.

A sPecial lino of Pest Five-Frame Brussels, at $i.ro, Cash,

Tapestry, Wool and Union Carpets in ail grades.

Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs amd Mats. Art Squares in Velvet,
Tapestry, Ail Wool and Union, ail sizos.

'l'li CURTAIN DEPARTMENT is coplte vith Turcoman, Silk,
Madras, Lace, etc. in Ili styles.

SOLE AGENTS fer thte GOLJ) MEDAL aned NEW YORK CARPE T SWEEPERS.

NWIOIlE'SAIE AND RETAIL.

W1V. BEATTY & SON, -3 King St. East, Toronto.

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER
RECOGNIZED BY A POPULAR MONTREAL DRUGGIST.

1tEAD THE TOLL' \VING:
MONTIIEAL, October Iltb, 1883.

To the ilfaioçier ,St. Leon I Voter Co., Montreal:
SiR,- I ail testify from persorial experience that the St. Leon Minerai Water fil highly

beneticial for kiduey complatints. JOHN GARDNER, CHIEMIST,
Corner McGili ni Notre Dame Streets.

Circuoars coiltaiflilg itopotot certifieates sent free ou application.

This invaluatile Water ta sold by ail retailers at TIITY CENTS PER GALLON. Miso

Wholosaie and Retail by the

t.Leon Water Co., 1011~ Kinig Street WVest., Tloronto
C. E. A. LANGLOIS, Manager.

EL-IAýS RiOGýEES &ý Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETÂIL DEALERS IN

COA L a-n d_ WOO 0D.
HIEAD OFFICE: 20 KING~ STREET WES11.

BRANCH OFFICES:-409 Vonge Street, 765 Yong9e Street, 552 Queen Street Wesi, 2.. Queni
Street Fast.

YARD)S ANI) BRIANCH OFFICES: -Esplanade 1
ce, St., B ýtîhitiat St., Iie,îîly opposite Front St.

AYER'SVIOR
Ifestorcs tlle colot', gloss, anti yonthfîîl
fî'eslliue,'s flitelhair; stimnîlaites arieiaticd
ltî'etîriottîs g'owih; thlorotiglily clettnses
tlie sclp ); prîevents datîdritif anîd itîî

:tîîd s utc it clealvl aund effectfie

palt'tloio fou' flie hait'r î cfl'ered

I lîtîtoin Ili'd, 'I'extt5, wrltis n

11:0 l t.yigor.jq !n so iiy faîîîily foi' sevt'îal
ber, lios ne, eoju:tii as a diressintg, 110)1 for

prettni ig the lî:ir froîn fatllitîg Olit or,

11o1 rlitg lrtîtttl graty. It raloki

ilixtîrites lt ouctt

lloltltU." M', AYER'S
Jl:îlt' Rlose, W

gdandî'tî f', alto1

tein ]nYt tî tl lii clarO of daosruf, Iai'd

fir t i itiolits andog aîtî s ltlils aS

ttuolt lo' dUirhl.' 'lit vifc tiof D)r. V. S

j.otoîl:tî', Loo l:e lut y., iîad Nttl'y bil:î

111'0i 1 lîîti bi.t lîe:od, CIIIIIing the

Illsu, l it :l toin \t' ii' ioriet

poooltoo liait t foîloti.

DR. J. C. AYER & C0., Lowe//,
ma$$., U. S. A.

tror satle by athl I)rluggists,

No More BaId Heads.
To priiie anw gî ow h of h oir

cii bal d ]îotds, it thle ca:e of petnsonis
adva:nved ini ye:trs, is iiot tilway s pos-

sile. When the glands are decayedi
anti gene, nto stimulant calin rostote tlîem;
bul, w hru they aire oîily inactive, frotît
îlie îiood t)f sente exeilat, Ille iîtl't

lien of' A%,rr's Ilair Vigor wvill rllîow
Itvi v111 tatlity, anîd a new grow1 tii l re-
sul t. L. V. Tenîplelt, on b, N. C.,
writes: nnAfter a protr:ied illtiess, wit]î
foyer, jnl liair tîli vaine oit, beas ilg nie

enîiîly bald. 1
* g~ i)roc'irt'd a lot le

S VIGOR. o 3e' ri
1* fore 1 ]îad îîsed

-ti Iits conteînts, a

tlick groNviIli cfloti, tîearly tV ove î'es
long, coverool n id' L. DY. M)CJuîLIIill,
Poer'y ville lîdt1 ., wr i tes: "' b -------s
bivroili :ory11 lu v faill. îlot. yettrs agu
file liait' on I lie toit of ttîy liotil waOs ito-

Ilait' Viger, Ite ttpltlk-aioil of wîlcl hl-
igI lltIe liailr roots, anid senit oît al
tiot î or of'ou îîg iî:ir. '1'o-d:iy ilny

iai is s lîtol aîîîo vio t,uîîc lis cvi. I
sill tise the Vigtou ttetaIsiooîî:llvý t keep) niy
scalp l, at1 lieutil lY îdlon'

AYER'S ~I~l

HAIRVIGIJI1

Received the Highest Awards tor Purity
and hCxcellence at PJuiladeiphia, 1876;
Canada, 1876; AustrsJia, 1877, and Paria
1878. ___

Prot. H. H. Croit, Publie Analyst, Toronto, says:
-"I firid it t0 be perfectiy sound, containing no

iinpuriieN or adulterations, and can strongly re-
coinnruend it as perfectly pure and a very superior
muait liquni."

Jýohn B. Edwards, Protessor of Chemnistry
Mout real, says:- 1 find thein lu be reinarkably

sound aîles, brcwed froin pure niait and hops."

JOHN LAÂBATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

WM. DOW &CO.
BREWERS,

Beg to notify their friends in the West that
their

iNDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained fromn the foilowImg

Dealere:

IN VANCOUVER....James Augus & Co.
WINNIPEG.....Andrew CoIlquboti.
PORT ARTHUR ... Geo. Hodder, Jr.
SA R6NIA ............. T. R. Barton.
WOODSTOCK....Nestitt Bros.
STRATFORD ..... James Kennedy.
H 4,MILTON...... Swell Bros.
TORONTO ........... Fulton, Michie & CO

.........Cadiwell & Hodgins. .. 

«' ..*..Todd &Co.
LINDSAY............. John Dobson.
PETERBOROUGH...Rush Brou.
BELLEVILLE....Walitridge & C)arir
PICTON......H. M. Bunbnry.
KINGSTON .** *"J. S. Hendersfon.
OTTAWA ..... *,......Bate & Co.

.... .....Eb. Browne.

......... Geo. Forde.

...........Casey,Dalbousie St
* .............. C. Neville.

..........Kavaitagh Brou.
PRESCOr T ..... ...John P. Hayden

Murraiy Hill Hotel,
PA RK A VENUE,

1oth & «tst Sis., New York City

Both Arnin'tcan and European Plan8,

HUNTATG & HAMMOND.

Bagqaqe transférred to and front Grn
Central Depot free' of rharqe.

R. THORNE Žz CO.,
manufacturera of

Wven Wim'c, spiral ràpruug andl Sint

if> yM ?F 7 8~E.tLX.

79 Richmond St. West, Toronto,
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Science & Education
A NEW

Educational Journal
FOR TEACHERS.

Tise aiîu oft itis paper is iwofoid. iti. To give
tho teaciser a paper tisat "'ii intesost i le as an
individîsai; aud, 2nd, t0 give hile the mosi relu-
able and vaissable information obsainable regard-
ina hiq prnie.-,ion.

"Science ansd Edsscationu is a1 icaclers' paper,
and I suali giadiy secs is ci culas ion amnst
usy trachers s itîer lisanisrue rsîli-ly shsîsgv
whicls colismotsly give ilsoitîselveý protessiorsal

ar. W.H. Ni' LsoN, ScIffls S'Ot., COIOrutdO.
SCIENCE AND) EDDUCATION contaitîs r)

mnislervs ils chl ansussl vomisse (appcarntg
cvery fsuîtii Frslay ds us 5.' the year). Tise suC-
ss'ripsioîs prive viii bc e'i5o0 a yc.îr. S,,snplc
copies of tise uirst (Novsesi(tîeri nber viii bLe

vont free. ouo, app1icatiosu. Address

THE MJIENGE GOMPANYI
47 LAFAYETTE PLACE, -NEW YORK.

DOMINION LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

S;AILING DATES

Frons F"ront
'Ioutreal Quebee.

Montreal..>.... Ilth May. ...
*Vancouver .... 11-t âm. '2nd Julie.
~Sarnia ........ .. i Isorâe. lotîs Jlue.
,Oreguon _ -_ 1lsJuie. lOto Jusie.
Torouto ......... 2lst June.

Rates of passage fromn Montreai or Quohec
to Liverpool, Cahin, $50 to $80; Second
Cabiu,ý $30; Steerage, $20. Passong.-rs eau
oîssark uit Monitreal the avauiug provions to
the, steamler's sailiug if tlsey 80 des8irt-

SThese steas.ers3 aie the highest clasa, and
are comîinanded hy men of largo exî.oinioce.
The saloons are amidahipa, wbera but little

mrotions la feît. and thay carry neither cattle
lieor shep
For tickets andi overy informations appsly to

fiZOWSKI & BUC'HA~N, 24 Ring St. East.
GEO. W. T0 RRANCE, 18i Front St. Wcst.

DAVID TORItANCE & CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreai.

TAllE THSE

STI AT >r-_ L 1 N [E IZESLCI
FRs

EUROPE,
_--_O-

REDU<CTUI 0F <ABIN FARES.

lot Cahin Passage, Single, -$.35 and $40

lst .« Excursion, 635 " 75

ACtJOBDIN(î TO LOCATION,

FIRST CLdSS IN 1•VERY RESPECT.

No cattle, sheep or pitga carried by this line
For passage tickets, CeitIlhand ail mufor.

niation appîIy to auy of tbe agents of the
Strate Lina in Canada, or te,

A. F. WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,
flO YONOE ST, TORtONTO,

A Ny PERSON WISHING TO ACQUIBEa sonnd and practical knowledge8 Of
the German language, one that f. Of

real use in business, reading, or travel, with-
out waste of valuable timie and without un-
necessary labour, will find

German Sùnmp/ifù*/,
eîninently suited to every requirement. It is
published in two editions: (1) For self-instruc-
tion, in 12 numbers (with keys) at 10 ts. each.
(2) As a School Edition (without keys), bound
in oloth, $1.25. For sale by ail booksellers;
sent, post-pald, on receipt of price, by Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.
Prospectus mailed free.

HISIORY BY A NEW METHO)

NARRATIVE AND CRITICAL

istory or America.
With Bibliog)îapti cal and Descriptive

Esays on ifs Historical Sources
and .i.ufhorities.

InTLUSTRAT ED

EDITED BY JUSTIN WINSOR,
Litra ciauocf Harvard University.

Uider the above titl lboughton, Mifflin&
Co. propose to publisli by subseription a
complete and exhaustive History of the Arn-
enican Continent., front prohlistoric times to
the middle of the present century.

The work when completed will inolude
eight royal octave volumes, of about 600
pages eacb, profusely il]lustrated with mape,
vsews, portraits, sud fac-able reproductinus
of historical documents.

A circular giving full psrticulars of tlis
great work sont free on application.

sSOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

GEORGE VIRTIJE, Toronto,
Soie Publishers' Agent for Canada.

Tkî ee Hundred Dollars

in Cash.

Beiug Familiar Quotations from Engiish and
American l'oets froîn Chaucer to the preseut
time. Selected sud arranged by C. W. MOUL-
TON, Editor of Queries. 16mo, clotb, pp. 242,
$100. The wora consista of eight hunirel
sud *twentv-five quotations selected fromt
prominent English and Amieriosu Pose.

Tbree Hundred Dollars in Cash Prizes will
c awarded Cy the Publishers to the pers.ans

wbo will name the author of the greatest
usîmber of Prize Selections. Pnizes declared
Mareh 15, 1888, and competition is open until
that date.

Nineteen psrizes wiIl be deelared. Every
purchaser of the book is entitled to compete.
For further partieulars obtain a eopy of the
work.

Now on sale, and will be sent, rost-paid, on
receipt of price-one dollar-hy

C. W. MOU LTON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

BUFFALO, NY.

Grand Trunk Rwy.
)UJU4EN'~ BR TU n A V

T 0 SUBSCBIBElIS 1 MAY 24th, 1887.

Those wishing to ksep their coles Of THit
WEEa in good condlition, and have theni on 1"rorn Friday, May 20th, uintil Mlonday, My
haud for refereiice, should use a Bindar. We 25rd, inclusive, RETUI4N TICKETS will hc

eau ON PLAIN BINaiDER dli ONE FARE AND A THIRD,
À M ONC PL IN BINDER Good toretunuutil the 25th May. On Tues

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid Iday, 24th May, IIETIJiN Tickets wili b, soId

These Bludei's have bison made expressly SINGLE lA mE,
t r TUB WscEK, and are of the beat mannfac- at
o tre. The papet'5 eau be placedin the Binder Good to go and retur sainse day.

week bv week, thus keepiug thse ile complete. A number of Speclal Excursions bave beeuarranged, for particulars of whleh ose postersAddress- or enquire ai auy o! the company's off ces.
OFFICE Or TEEc WuEE, J. BIORSON,

rk Jordan StlreetTorouto.. Gîura uCMy oeeral Manager.
Uontral, 8th ay.1887,

READY AT LAST.

AIR. SihI TII'S

HICH SOHOOL
GRAMMAR.

Basesi on \. hitney' s .,estials of lsuglislh
C rais suar. Cr. 8vo, ciotli, 40S ppi.

11 Cvul. Fi-e by iMnll.

This work lias Cciee ri looked for, and
now that it is issnel lit will slonhtleps find] is
wsy- int, tire 1ligli Sehools and into the haîssis
of every Canadliai te:s chier of E1 îsglish. It is
s0 arrangod as to asialt ithcîf to boili the
junior and ardvanced formas in cur Higli
Sehools sud Collegiate Institutes.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Piablichers and. Bookso11ors,

TORONTO.

AN UNPARALLFLED SUCCESS
oNLEi $2.OO A VEm I,

Inteludiisg all Original Etchingsby promissent
Arti,,ts, for the E legantlv Priniteri. Eiglly Il-

gýepv otl nouia DeOd tthe

The Studio
CLARENCE COOK, Managlng Editor.

CONTENTS.
Leaders on Cnrrcnt Art Tolpics-Reviews o!

Art Exhibitions-~Notices of New Statue,
Paintinga, Inmortant New Buildings and
New Art iioolis- Notes on Ait flattersa sud
Arclucology tit Houme and Alirond-Aunounice-
Imonts of Art Exhribitions. Meetings of Art
ficbools, au , etc.- ne.pr edurtionîs 01 lui.
Portaînt Ptsi,îtdnà. bv the- Azillitt- ande
(>rthocluî0 onohs ,?1.-hocis. giving 9-81l
colon, valI,î.-..' And iii go' crii whatever
eau C of intra s tin(i nvitlii, hiet brti.ts,
Amateurse, T eacisers, Iiistriicor,, Co...ois-
seurs, Patrons and Los ors of Art, 'ircîi-
teots. buiders., Svuîpiors, D-corrstors ain
Furiîishers, Col ectors of Autq!itie., Vases,
Coins sud Medas. Art Clapsses, Clu,,s, sehools.
Colleges, Litsrarjos andi muieums, sud to
every one isîtareat d in tico Fine Arts.

Annoiancement Ixtraordinar7.
Our having cn)»innsiiees s , istlngui,hesî

an atelier as Rtajont to etch a plai e. xlpressiy
for TUsE SîUDmO, lius et*eattar c.,ui crnhtle
comment and speenlation ais to the nature
of tre subjeet. 'llie iuquiý ics for iuforintios
continue to pour ii frout aIl over the c. un rry
and aliroad. Trso iuterest shsswn il, tîjis dis-
tingutalird artist's etclsiug has Ceeu s<, wile.
spread, and as the Subje-ct viii bC of sncb,
greatt importance, to Cr ste a senlsatio, in
thns country sud abroad wtsien pilslh., ed, we
have îleciled t,, îrint 500 Insus Prol s, Crfote
letteriug, to Ce aid Cy sil-si-r,'ptinit ~S.oo
s-arc îq to the îlîy of puiicnt 01, 'vison tl
price viiiis b ue me, A tii, filsetît w,.rk
of art is hîr inised. Coi' os ,f 'l'us Si-o 1s
complets, wi h lIajoir obclin., 50 C-ntec.Bosoks are now open to roc, ive aivance
orders. Oralr now t,, accore nule.

The price frssiig1le o sbers of Tni STUDO
compilote, wsth ai eit linge, is 20 osîts a cnpy,
sud eau C suiPî od hy ail art, bool, and
uawsdcal,-rs. -,sk to 50 oîy drs
ail Commnications tu e oy drs

TRiE STUDIO pUBlIa INg ('0.

:3 EAST~ luI ST. Ni. ' Y a

GARDEN. TOOLS,
Garden Ifose andul Rails,

,,()Se NOzzles a nd Spinklers,
G'atdin Iollei,-,, w' ight, 26,5 lba.

Lawn 111sra rs, Pattlee/s ii/etrne

and Arniericarl Buckeye.
Line I/ee/s, Ergig(i ces-,

Reîkes, i'rosels,Ses, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
52 & 54 KING ST, EAST, TORONTO,

Pelee Islana Vineyars.
PELEE ISLAND. LAKE ERIE.

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
B iRANTrFORO0.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA,
Catawba and other Crands in 5 gal. lots,

$1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 0.0 gal. lots, $1-30.
BCls. of 40 gais., $1.25. Cases, 12 qts., $4.50;
24 pis.,;, 550. For sale in Toronto by J. Ber-
wick, cýoriier King sud York Stre ets; Fulton
Miebie & Co., 7 KCing Street Weu sud Me-

1Cormick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.
J .RAIVIII TON & Ce., ilvantford,
SlAgnsfor Canada.

Soe gets THE

CopIand Brewing Co.
OF TORONTO,

i Are now Snpîîlying the Trade witb their

Superior Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed fromn the Finest Malt and 13e5t

Blrand of Flops. They are isronouneed bY
experienced j udges to be utirivalled for their
purity and delicaey ot flavour.

Special attention is invited to our

INDIA PALE ALE
1Brewed expressly for bottling. It is a brlI
liant, full dlavoured AIe, sud higbly reOC
rnended.

BREWING OFFICE:

55~ P-ARLIJJEI' SlliEgË

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, E2 ISZ
Telephone No. 260.

DAWES &00
BREWERS AND I4LTSTERSI

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:
1521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., TA'

THE OANADIAN 4

BIRTHDAY BoOK
wî'rue

1POETICAL SELECTIONS FI

EVERY DAY IN THE YEARZ.

tO'IPLEýD

Cloth extra, $1 50;- Moroccoi $82.59
Plueli (boxed), 82.50.

Or Sent froee. Pes ot On reOelpt
prieo by

O0. BLACKETT RBN~
5 IwMf ires't. Trno

For ksell'
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